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II:l&1lT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS.---_-------
aN:t: "'U8XI:8X� a&:hX&:IQ:titHXNQUN�DI�
Socia! C' Clubs · "Der'Sonal MRS. ARTHUR TURNER. Editor IJ I • • r I , I 66 East Mam St. Pho"e 140-J M==t������:tQ:I:8:J(ta=8:8:J
THURSDAY. JAN. 10, 1952
IDEAL SHOE SHOP
8 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Attention!
Mr. Business Man or
OHice Manager:
Though even the lowly post card is now advanced in
price we are'still selling our many it� of supplies and
printing at the old or even at reduced prices.
Purely Personal
PROSSER-BRANDIMARTE
M I' and MIs. RUSSI. Lee Prosser 1-
-_
GRANT TILLMAN FIVE
announce the engagement of their BetweenUs I Y�!�ST���n was honored with adaughter, Mar'jot-ie Elizabeth, to Ben-I_·· BY RUTH BEAVER •• lovely party grven F'riday afternoonMrs. Loy Waters was R VISltOl In t jnmin Henry Brandirnarte, of Pitts- by his mother, Mrs. Bud Tillman. InAUI:USla Tuesday afternoon. brug, Pa., son of Mr. and Mrs Gimbo celebration of his fifth birtilday.MT and Mrs Fred Smith were VIS- Brandirnarte, of Galhtzen, Po TI,e
The familiar expression, "TIme
LIttle guests were invited to the TiIl-
itOlS in Griffin during the week wedding w111 take place Febuary 3, Marches On," didn't seem to apply to
man home on Carmel Drive, where
Jlrs. Jda Matz and daughter, Phyl- 9 o'clock am. at the Statesboro
h f AS. I h
Mrs. Grant Tillman Sr. assisted WIth.1 b e our gnes cott gtr s w 0 were
games and In serving the birthdaylis. spent
the week end III Savanna 1
I
Primitive Baptist church
here for the week end. Sunday was cake and ice cream. Small basketsMr. Britt
IS In business at Port MI�s Prosser IS a graduate of the G d' . hd d h I. anevrevs Guar ia S birt ay an sne of candy were given as favors. At-....,.·���ll where he and hIS bride St'te,boro HIgh School. During' h f t f h t
. ..wu,
I came ome or wenty- our ours 0 I tending the party were Grant andwill reside. : World war II she w,\s employed by I b Sh b h h f h"a e I ate.
.
e roug t tree 0 er
I DaVId 'rillman, Bonnie Deal, Barbara
Mr and Mrs. John Ford Mays and the U S Naval Ordnance plant, Mo· II f d d th II tI d ht B were VlSltOI'S I con, for five years At present she IS
co ege rren s, an In ose a - 0-1 Gray Deal. Carole Hodges. Donna:�tt;av::;all e�'un::yme, with the bookkeeping depat tment of short hours the group attended four, Frannkltn] Ctndy and SISSY Robbins,Albert Smith has .returned to Wllsh- t'.' Sea Island Bank. Mr Brandi- parties. MarJolle (her mother) sent I LOUIe Blue, Steve Groover. Fay Foyd vh I marte wa educated at the Galhtzen, bite family car up for them so they Smith, Jan Tillman, Ken Pecll, Johnnyington, DC, after spen tng a\ ue P", Hleh School and Vllgtnia Tech wouldn't lose any time traveling, and Godbee and Max Brannen.with member s of his family here. eo they made use of every second they I ••••Pvt Jackie Rushing left Fnday for He sei ved twentv-four months WIth hOt ltdwere ome. ne pal ty no IS e on
I MRS. BYRD HOSTESSFt. Knox, Ky., after spending a lenve ,the U S AI my MIlItary Railway tl I h d I th Id f II W ie I egu al sc e u e was e 0 a- Mrs George Byrd was hostess toWIth her parents, Mr and MIS T E. Service, Assam, IndIO, tn World or miliar midnight snack the young peo- I guests for four tables of bndge Tues-RllShing II After recervmg his .. mifitm-y dis- pie of toduy seem to find most enjoy-! day afternoon at her attractive newMr and Mrs. Lonnie Scarboro havel schnrge he retuln�d to hiS fOlmer able Aitel the dance the guests und home on Park Avenue, which she dec­nrnved flom their home 111 MIami to I
employment ':"'lth the Pennsylvaltlu Genevieve raided the kitchen, and 01 dOad With arrangements of mixedspend several weeks at thell home III Railway Co, PIttsburg, Pa even managed to do a "ttle cooklllg flowers. Strawberry cluffon P'C waRStatesbOlo SHP i\ROUSE-BERGEN at that hOlll One of the hIghlight. of served WIth nuts and coffee and dur-MI'Z A,·thur Howald and M,s R .�. theu VISIt was attendtng the fOlmnl ling the game Coca-Colas �nd chee-S Bondurant s'P'ant Fndny III suvan-I Al1noullcemeot IS made by Mr and I dance nt the college 011 Sutulday eve-I d F hM F d L R h Sh S wees were SCI''''' or Igh sr.orenan WIth Mr and Mrs W W Hamm Tb I e a oc e carouse, n- Illng Sunday mldlllght found the M A b B' hI vannah of the engagement of their IS U ley ro't\n won a ostessand fllnllly. , glOlIp boaldlllg the tram at Dover, a tray papel lace mats for low wentMr and Mrs A D MOI'gan and d,\ugHal, ShIrley. to Lt Joseph Bo- tIred !oul'Some, but remmlsclng of the to Mr'. Phtl HamIlton fot' half hI hMrs., �!ar.l< �nn lIel, of Savannah, dell Bergen, U S All Force. son of wonderful time clowded mto theIr Mrs. G'rady Bland wo� dustlllg po�-spent Monday WIth Mr and M,'S. Les- Mr and Mrs. CJetus WIlham Bergen twenty· foul hours. Isn't youth won- der a hot I' II v f tW I The maillnge Will take place 111 Feb- , 0 co er or cu was wonror I son. derful, anyhow?-A very attractlve"by Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman, nnd forltliss Evalyn Simmons has retUl ned rual Y newcomer to Sta�.3sbOI a, and one who
I
t
floatmg prize a cosmetic kit want tot New York .fte" spending several
• • • •
� I d d
-
f d
.
o
WYNNS ENTERTAINED b,as a rea y rna e many nen s, IS Mrs Josh Lallier. Other guests in-wechs WIth her mother, Mrs. Homer Frances lI-htchell. She and Mr MItch· i cluded Mrs Rex Hodges Mrs [nmSImmons Sr. ON GOLDEN WEDDING ell have recently bought the Rushing F J M' D Id M D' 'd
an
oy r., rs. ona c ougal , Mrs.
Mrs. BIll Brown and chIldren, Ma- The chIldren of Mr 'and Mrs T 0 Hotel. and already they have done
I Juhan Hodges, Mrs. Roy Hltt, Mrs.rian Pate and BIlly, of Brnuswlck, are Wynn entel taln� m celebratIOn of
I
qUIte a b,t to make the hotel more Jake Smith, Mrs. Charles Olliff Jr.,visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. the fiftIeth wedd,ng anmversary of attl'acttve. Commg from Atlanta. she I Mrs Ralph Howard. Mrs. Thomas �������������iiii�iiii���iiii��iiii�iiiiiiii�:;:;
o. Jahnston. the," parents on Wednesday, January finds Statesboro qUIte dIfferent from a Smith. Mrs. Zach SmIth and Mrs. Earl iLewell Aktns has retul·r."d home 2nc, at the Wynn home near Portal. cIty. but already she IS veq happy I
Alien.from a visit in Ft Lauderdale and Guestes wele met by Clalence Wynn. here. Looks much hke the late Mar-
_MiamI, Fla, where he attemled the lin the recelvmg hne were Mr. and garet MItchell of Atlanta.-When It AT11END DISTRICT MEETINGOrange Bowl game.
.
Mrs. Wynn and their children. Mrs. comes to hard luck stol1es Betty Mr. and Mrs. Laodel Coleman. Sen-Alex D Brannen, after vIsItIng hIS 0 C, Anderson. Statesbolo, Mrs. Fred Burney Brannen certaInly has one. ator and Mrs. Everett Willlams andparents, Mr and Mrs John H. Bran- P MIller, Portal; Mrs G. C. Hughes ThIS past week at Teachers College Representatives Algy Trapnell andJlCn. has returned to Austm. Texas, Jr and Mrs D M Hughes, both of Ea,t Hall was having a fonnal dance. Joe Neville. and D. B. Turner andwhere be IS employed. HomervIlle. Edgar Wynn, Portal. and Betty is a popular student and had Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner attendedMr. and M... Albert Braswell and Mrs. Melvin S. Robtnson, Tarboro, N. been chosen mIstress of C'aremony for the meetmg of legislators and news­child,en, AI and Bonme, ate vlSlt- C The bome was decorated WIth yel· othe dance, but instead Betty is a pa- paper men of the FIrst District whichfng her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C C low mums, rose� and golden magnolta tient at the Bulloch County HOSPItal, Was held m the form of a dmner Fri­Hocrel, in St LoUIS, Mo leaves In the hVlng roOm where the where sbe IS recuperahng from an day evening m the Georglan.Room ofSgL Ro�rt GH�d Hdn�u" h� guntswere recwftd �e�nW hcld emH�MY o�ratto� We m�M �y f��e�D��!o�t�O�H�o���t�.�S�a!.�n�u�a�h�.�����������������������������������returned to Camp McCoy, WIS, after two contamers of yellow magnolta Betty IS a popular patIent there, Judg- -spcndmg a leave WIth h,s parents, Mr. leaves and yellow chrysanthemums. ing from her flowers and the manyand Mrs. D. J. Hunmcutt Two arrangements of Golden Rapture friends who keep her room a gaylUI'S. Arthur Howard, Mrs R. S roses were placed on tables m the place CertaInly two ladles who areBondurant und Mrs H. M Teets were large lIVIng loom In the dlmng rOOm greatly lo""d m our town have re­in Swamsboro Thursday for thc fu· the buffet held an assymetrlcal ar- .turned home after b'lng patlenl�neral of Mrs. J. M Snellgrove rangement of yellow chrysanthemums there. They are MMI. R. J. Kennedylid MI. Fred Ileasley IS spendmg a On the mantel was an oblong golden and Mrs W H. Ellts.-If you haven'�few days thIS week m Atlanta WIth contamer of Golden Rapture roses gIven your donatIOn to the March ofher husband, who 18 a lepresentutlve beneath tile huge mirror, and on each iDlmes, th�re IS no better time to doin the legislature from Long county. Side werc golden candles The bnde's so than now Don't walt for someoneMr. and Mrs J. Brantley Johnson table was covered WIth a shirred whIte to call on you. but send m your dona­and c!uldren, Johnny and CynthIa, sattn floor·length cloth; tn the center tlon so someone mIght be ..ble to walkhave returned, to WashIngton, D. C., was a CIrcular arranll"ment of rOSes, man th,s year. and will be happy toarter spendmg sometIme at theIr home and on the sides were three·branched again. M. E. Alderman Jr. is ehair­bere. candelabra holding golden tapers. On receive your '.,natlOn.-WilI see youCongrcasman and M,s PI'mce Pres- one end was a large whIte tlerad cake ...ROUND TOWN.ton and daughters, Ann and Kay, have embossed WIth yellow roses and greennllul7led to theIr home tn Wushing- leaves. On the top was a rrumature WEEK-END PARTIES FORton. D. C., after spendIng some tIme arch entwmed \lIth �pun sugar vtnes AGNES SCOTT VISITORSat theIr home here. and roses. Beneath the arch hung the.M ISS SadIe Maude Moore has '''- golden numeral "50." On the otherturned to New York CIty after spend- end of the table was a lovely selVlceing a few days here With DI and Mrs. from whICh coff.�e "as served In theCn I fO) 1\1001 c. She came here from gift loom \\ el e an angements of yel­Jeff"i!1 son, where she had made a VISit 110\\ lOSes and mums. On the encl�aedwilh hel Sister, MI'3 Howald Dadls- porC'h golden punch was served fromman " bo" I embedded In f"rn and yellowM rand M I's. Geol gc BY1'ti Will roses.
8)lend the wee� 'Cnd mt RlI mtnghnm, Yellow Ice cream, indiVidual wed�Ala, "Ith hel ptllcnts, 1\11 and 1\115 dlllg cakes embossed With yellow rose­J. L. .1efT11CS, and � III be accompanied Ibuds, yellow .and willte mlllts nutshome by thell i1ttle da�ghtcr. Mal
tY'1
and colfoe were sel'ved Mrs. C'harl""who hus been s}l'endlng two weeks Chambel8, of Cornelia, poured coffee,with her gl andparents there.
I
assisted by Mrs. J. E. Parrish andMrs. Ve,d,e Hllhald, M,·s. Waldo I'Yhs Roland Roberts Othel. setvmgFloyd,llh-s Rogel' Holland. M,s Jak, l'n the d,lllngtoom wele Jo Ann Akins,Snllth. Mrs. V. FAgan and MISS Su Cowart, Betty DIckerson tnd Pat­Mune Wood were In Savannah Mon· .y Edenfield. Favors. golden wedd,ngday evelllng for the AII·Stllr ConceIt bells, wele pinned on the guests bySf}l"ies which plcsented Leonard \Var- Calolyn and Wynn Hughes, of Horner­
reno star barJtone of the Metropoiltan vllIa. M,"S Roy Kelly dIrected theOpe18 ASSOCIatIOn. guests to the dining room. MI s. Ed-Sgt Bucky Akms, Camp McCoy, gar Wynn was at the register. JaneWis.• arrived dUl'lng th'a week f,om Hugltes, of Hom"l'VIlIe. and Jane Rob­Camp McCoy to be with IllS fathel, Inson, of Tarboro, N C., served punch.Emit Akms, wito 13 a patIent In the Gllbelt Hughes, of Collego.bolo, gaveBulloch County Hos]lltal, haVIng sus- Illano sclcctions throughout the eve­wned lnJUrles Thursday mght In an Illng Other'S who aSSisted With en­automobile wreck on the Savullnah- teltalJllllg "�re Mrs Clarence Wynn,BrunSWIck h,ghway M,s Floyd RobcltS, MISS Cla", Can-
non, Mrs Luke Hendnx, 'Mrs SewcllATTENDS STYLE SHOW Kennedy, M,'s R P MIlicI' MIS. Lee-A. M. s"hgman IS III .I,am, thIS tel Taylor and Mrs Flank Dlcke ... on• week ,,,here h. wlil attend a style M,s Wynn was lovely In a navyshow He was accomrHlllled by 11I-g cl'Cpe dlesa WIth which sh� WOle amother. lifts. L. Seligman, who IS • jluljllic o,ch,d WIth golden throat Thevisjtor there for a week.
I daughtcJ s' cal sages were of yellow• • • • mums SNIPES-BRITISPENDS CHRISTMAS HERE
I
. . . . M,s. J. R. SmIth. of Eastman, an-H ..... BJlIy Estill and Mrs. Malgaret RETURNS TO FT. JACKSON noun"". the malllage of her daugh-Ne..mith. of Savannah. wele guests ChlCf Wal'Jant Off,cer and MTR. J tel', Mrs. Selly SmIth Snipes, of POl'tNew Year's Day of M,ss Mary Ila,' M Futch and Dorothy Jean have 1'''- Wentwol tho to John O. Bl1tt. The9lliJl'. Miss Olhff has returned to tUlIlCd to Fal t Jackson, S. C., whel e double ling ceremony took place De­Knoxville. Tenn .• after spending hel'l
he will be statIOned, aftel �pendlng a cembel 23 at the HlIlesvllle BaptIstChristmas vacatIon h"re WIth her par- week WIth hIS motilel, M,s. J. A. chulch WIth Rev N A 1I(0s� offientir, Mr. an� Mrs. Laster Olliff. .'utch.
\ cl,ltmg
..
·1 ��
Go over your office needs and call on us.
preelate your patronage.
Bound and Loose Leaf Ledgers, Ledger
Sheets, Columnar Sheets and Pads, File
Folders and Guides, Index Cards and Card
Cabinets, Easterbrook Pen Sets, Inks,
Carbons and Ribbons, Boxed Papers, Cal­
endar Pads. Gem and Acco Paper Fast­
eners, Stapling Machines. Pencils, Stene
Pads, Scotch and Paper Tape and many
Other Items.
We will ap-
NATURALI,Y WE ARE ANXIOUS TO SERVE YOU
I IN YOUR STAl1IONERY NEEDS.
ICheck your supply of Letterheads, Envelopes, State.
ments and Other Office Forms and let us serve you.
Though new machines have been in rather short sup­
ply we have in stock for immediate delivery both the hand
and electrict ten-key Remington Adding Machines as well
liS new and used Typewriters.
Our mechanic Bill Kelley, is back with us again fromthe Armed Forces, and we are therefore in position to keel'
your equipment in good operating condition for you.
Incidentally, we have a good supply of Desk Blotters
-free. Come around and pick up yours.
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
OFFICE SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT _ PRINTING
REMINGTON RAND SALES AND SERVICE
Oppo�ite City Office. Phone 327.
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
BEST SERVICE
BEST MATERIALS
BEST PRICES
Announcing Ten· Day Sale
Seamprufe
Slips
Miss Genevleve Guardia, Agnes
Scott student who spent the week end
at horne here with h�r mother, Mrs.
J. E. GuardIa, and her grandmother,
Mrs. D. L. Thomas, was accompamed
,by her roommate, MISS LOIS Dryden,
of Kingsport, Tenn., an two other
college frIends, MISS JackIe Josey, of
Bartow, and MISS Joen Fagan, Rome.
Miss Gual'(iJa, who had come home to
obser"" her bIrthday. and her guests
were entertamed tnformally during
the entire we-.k end. Saturday even­
mg Mrs. Guordia and Mrs. Thomas
entel tained WIth a lovely birthday
dinner at thell home on Kennedy Ave­
uue. Beautiful camellias �re used
on the dlnmg table, and the dInner
was seloved III courses. Covels were
placed for the four young ladies and
the" dates Followtng dmner they at­
tended the Tcachers College formal.
Sunday afternoon Mrs Guardia and
Mil. Thomas entertained with an tn-
Scalloped and
tailored . Sells
regularly for
$2.98. Sale ......
January 10th Through January 20th.
Lace and ap­
lique ehmroid­
ered. Sells for
$3.98. Sale .....
fonnal ten to which twelve former
Statesbolo Hlgb School fli"nd., of
MISS GU81'tila were inVited to me�t ';
the Agnes Scott VIsItors. BeautIful
The most phenomenal sale in the his­
tory of Seamprufe. It�s your nation�··
al selling event for ten days only .
Jan. 10 through Jan 20.
Colors: White, pink, black, navy.
Sizes: 32 to 44.
all angcmcnts of camellias and n,ar.
cissl wel"C arranged about the looms,
and Russlan tea, cake and nuts were
SCI ved Sunday evemng ten couples
well! IIlvltcd In fOI d�sseli;, which con­
Sisted of mmce pie a la'mode, coffee
and nuts Later III the evelllng the
gloup accompamed the guls to Dover
to see them off by tl aln for ."tlanta.
Lengths: Tall, average, short.
....
" .
,
.
I BAt1{WARDLOOK I'
"'FEN YEARS AGO.
I
From Bulloch TIm.. , Jan. 15, 1942
Bulloch county lads who are report­
ed to have entered military service
last week comprise fifty youngsters
headed for tnduction Of their as­
ergnment the followmg have been
heard from to date: Rufus L. Bland.
John H. Brannen. Fred T. Lamer Jr.
Penton Braswell to Engineer RTC,
Belvoir, Va., and Linudell Grooms,
Aircraft, Warning Service, Drew FIeld,
Fla
Alfred Dorman, county chairman
of the Birthday Fund campaign
(Wal m Springs Foundation) states
that steps are well under way for
rarsing the $750 fund which has been
set as Bulloch's quota.
FInal date set for entrance for the
forthcoming county primary is next
Saturday at 12 o'clock. PrImary IS
to be held Wednesday, February 18th.
Annual meeting of Bulloch County
Bank stockholders 'was held Tuesday
mormng; directors elected were W.
H. Aldred, R. J Kennedy, Fred T.
Lallier, J. L. Mathews, W. J. Rack­
ley and H W Smith, to which board
Walhs Cobb was added as executive
vice-president.
�
....
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch TImes. EatabiiahUedhed1srVOl I CoIIIoUdated I� 1', Ill'Statelboro NIl"In. Est b I
__Statelbora Earle. Establilhed 1111'1-CoDIOUdatecl n-ber II, .._
I Friends Sho�
Appreci�tion
. '"
The Ilamd� follow l're of
frutnds who. within very rece
days. by mall and II\,. person, hev,
said to us, "Let It Come On." Solll
are new subscrlber�omu are
newals, We appreciate th�m all.W. W. Sapp. Manaasa!, ...a.
Mrs. Wyley N"sl,lllbh, city.
Mrs. lPldney Smith. city.
Mrs. Fred Scott, city.
Mrs. Ora Key, city.
Miss Alberta Johnson. Rt. 4.
Cpl F N. Fletcher. EI Paso, Te
T G. Anderson, Stilson,
�
M,ss Mary Jla ome, Knoxvlll
Tenn. I
,
ITE G A. Mock, Rt. 1.From Bulloch Times, Jan. H. 1932 DR. G C. WH L M. Anderson, Pembroke.Three candIdates announced for ---
AT I
w, S. Perkms, Rt. 2.
COlOnel', GeOlge Scriews, J P Boyd GUEST SPEAKER D,·. J. L. Jackson, city.and Will,s Barnes; Dan R Groover J R. Klckhghter. GroV'aland.
announces fOl' tax receiver
EGE
Mrs. Lillie Martin, Oliver.FollOWIng recent grand JUly rec_ TEACHED� COU I Rillton Booth, city.omnlendatton, bORl'd of county com- l\iJ M,s. Floyd Clark, Oliver.
nllSSlOnel"S at Tuesday session reduc- C. R. Rushing, Santa Monica, Ccd Jill y per dIem flom $3 to $2 11el District Emory Glub Will J. W Hagan, Rt. 2.day, which will save county $8,600
I Observe Anniversary �ere
F. W Dixon. Rt. 2.
per year.
. M,·s. H. F Hendrix. Brooklet.Socml events' Mrs. Roy Beaver en- Monday Evenmg, Jan. 28 Wallace Watson, Metter.tertained Ace High B�ldge Club at
I
D' G<> a
.
h C WhIte presld"nt of F. W. Elarbee. Marietta.her home on South Matn street Frl- I. 0 nc.. L. O. Scarboro, Miami. Fla.dar afternoon -Mrs. Fred Watels en- Emory UmverBlty, will address the Mrs. H. M. Roorda. city.oortalned Friday Evening BrIdge Club Statesboro DistrIct Emory Club wilen Mrs. W. B. Bland. Brooklet.Friday afternoon at her home on East
II It celebrates ItS 116th anmveMlary of Mrs. L. A. Waters, cityMam street -Master BIlly Olhff cele_ th Ge' tltution in the Geor- H. L. Perkins. Savannah.brated his (!?urth birtlillay Wedne�- e orgla tns. John V. Donaldaon. Rt. 4.day afternoon at the '"home of his gia Teachar� College dtntng hall at Mrs. Eubie Brannen. Rt. 6.parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank 011- Collegeboro, Monday evening. Jan- H. B. Clark. city. Iift'.-Mr. and. Mrs. Emit A:klns were uary 28th. Donald O. McDougald, Mra. J. 11(. Murphy. city.�osts at a bIrd supper FrIday e�en- 'd t f the local organization, C. W. Smith, Rt. 2.mg at Stevens Cafe.-F·ench Knot- presl en 0 Cordell Wbods. Rt. 2.tc.rs SeWIng Club was' erltertain�d says that sixty-seven alumni from Mrs. J. H. Watson. city.Friday evening by Mrs. B. H. Ram- this area have �en Invited to hear Mrs'. Mary J. Leater. Fortsey at her home on Savannah aVenue. Prasident White. Other guests of the Ark.mIRTY- VE·-A-as AGO community and area tire being inVIted Mrs. J. A. Brunson. Atlanta.L. T. Williams. elty.by the Emory alumni to attend the W. E. Morris, Rt 1
party. C A. Groover. Aurusta.
Throullhout the nation thoU1l&nds Mrs. J. E. Kennedy. city.
of Emory alumni are gatherine In H. G. Burch. Pulaakl.Mrs. Ola Jones. Rt. 4.lore than ftfty regional cen�rs for T. D. Bailey. Rt. 3.
Emory's 116th birthday party. Ed_l'd Mallard. Rt. II. -
Dr. White has been president of MI'8. Ifosea Aldred. SavatlJlllb.:
.
d f MI... Mamie Miller, Cherl�.Emory sInce 1942. A gra uate a MI.. Juanita Futeh Charleltola.Emory-at-Oxford. he �eturned to At- Mra. W. D. Davia: S41\'1I1Iftah••:lanta\ campus' .a'a'professor In UI19 . -41. �E. NeWtnan Jr., lJrqoklet..nd'.�� .d-..oMII8 OoIle� of �H¥' 8"�J i-I ��'I. �- �iid I� ,_ ..... ....., -of thw G d enry _ on•• , ..h, · .........AIW a Sc enoea. ""an
.
a n -
W. B. Beasley, Biloxi. �ia,. I,uate School. and vlce-pre.lldent b... Mrs. Brooka Simmona. dty.tore bec..ming president. The ex- Mrs. Donald Coffee. Ft. LMuderdale.
ecutive holds a Ph.D. from the Uni- FIMa. C B M tth 'tI f Ch' H rs. . • a ews, CI y.""rs ty 0 Icago. e was. a mem- F. H. SliIs, Metter.b .... of the recent PresidentIal Com- Mra T. W. Bern""ee. 'Mobile, Ala.mission of Higher Education. and was IF. 13. Thompson. Orlando. Fla.
chosen president of the NatIOnal As- Lovett Kent, city.
.
t' f S hind Colleges of Mrs. J. P. Beall, Brooklet.60Cla Ion 0 c 00 s ". . C. E. Cone, city.the Methodist Church III 1949. Wlilie Mallard. Avon Park. Fla.
M,ss MarIan Hagan. Washington,
D. C.
Cpl. Andrew O. Smith, overseas.
A. p. Belcher. Oliver.
Mrs. J. W. Rucker, Rt. 5
Mrs. George J. Hart. city.
Cpl. Wosley Morris, overseas.
• • • •
FORTY YEARS AGO
Hunnicutt and Blitch Are
Buth Recognized Among
The Leaders In That Lil1e
From Bulloeh Time., Jan. 13, 1921
Fewer than fifty person attended
meeting called at the court hous\!
Monday to vote on proposal to dis­
pense with oounty. allent; vote was
18 to 4 in favor of retentIOn o! ..gent.
Statesboro AdVertising Club spon­
sored pie eating contest as public at_
traHion -on first Monday; Orville Mc­
Lemore and J. Arthur Bunce were
COllteata'lts i McLemore won. but
'BtI'II"e- �roteateli "tl)atY McLemore 'lI,d
'*"re /Ie' iini!i.red 'lIl1·Ahl., !aCla thanh" hi eate".
xDeath. during week: S. B. WOod­
cock, age '15. of the lllitch ditltrict·
Mrs. H. M. Lanier. age 23. interred
with IIlfant child 'at Clito Baptist
church; Mrs. M. A. Newton. 55, in­
terred at Brannen's cemerery; M!1I. W.
C. Thotnlls. age 63, at home on Dover
road, Interment 111 Eureka cemetery
Social events: Little Miss Mary
Margaret Blitch celebrated her birth­
day Saturday afternoon. - Double
wedding ceremony Wednesday after­
noon, \\,Ith 'Elder Mallie Jones officiat­
ing united two couples, Frank Por­
ter and MI$S Cora Lindsey, and Hen_
rI' Otis Edenfield and MISS Mamie
Lindsey.
PEANUT CHAMPS
ARE SHOWN HONOR
From Bulloth Times, Jan. 17. 1912
Social events' Laffler DeLoach and
MISS Nlssle Jones were ullIted in mar·
rlage Thursday afternoon at the home
of the offlcmttng minIster, Elder A.
'W Patte I son Erastus Brannen and
M,ss Uble Lamer were united III mar­
)Juge Sunday afterlloon at th� home
of the hilde's father, Love Lanier,
nCR'· Metter The mnl"l1age of Dan GeOJglu f3lmelS who glew a ton orN Riggs and M1SS Effie \Vllson was
I
more of peanuts pel aele In 1961solemnized by Judga E. D Holland Mr. Bhtch was a repeater, smce heSunday afternoon at the home of the
Ibnde's parents, Mr. nnd Mrs A. E was one of the first group so honor-WIlson. ed III 1950. and h,. YIeld was goodOn account of frozen w�ter pipes�
I
enough to entitle hlln to be selectedthe range III the F N Gllmes hom
to outhne to the group how he grewwns demohshed by an explOSion Sun-
k theday mOl'llIng; entire communoty was the peanuts. Other spen oars on.nrous-ad oy the nOISe and the cook proglum Included replesentatlves
jumped out the pantl y window. hom the peanut mdustl y and agrl-Brooks. Slmm.ons Co.mpany to � cultural worke.s. Members of there-orgunlzfd WIth capital IIlcreased. .
flom $10(1.000 to $125,000; J E Mc- p-aanut Industry, of whIch East Geor­
Croan becomes stockholder and gen_ gia Peanut Company ia a paIl. S]lon­
clal maonger; T. J. Denmark suc- SOl' th,s Ton-Per-Acre club, and pro­ceed.� McCroan as cashier of First
Vide the entertamment and awards.National Bank. * • • Homer Ray, of the Georgia Peanut
FIFTY YEARS AGO Company. made the presentation of
From Statesboro Ne..... Jan. 17. 1902 awards. Dr. C. C. Murray. dean of
Miss Nelhe Plant DaVIS, of Stan- the College of Agriculture. presided.
ton, Va., IS Vlsiting E. W. Hodges E. D. Alexander and John B. Preston.f01" awhile; is the daughter of Mrs. extension agronomists, work out theIrene Sbivers.
detaIls for the program and procure"Sawed hImself into jail; John Grif-
lIn tunned smart A lex by aiding h,s a !tstmg of tbe grower•.
[l'Iend Oglesby to escape jaIl, and Mr. Bhtch grew 16.566 pounds of
gets into the pen IlIl1Iself." peanuts on 6.3 acres, or 2,629.5John D. Limier, Brooklet farmer,
found a horse tn a Savannah stable pounds per acre. He sold these p-aa_
whIch had been ridden from the La- nuts for $263 and $212.50 per ton.
nier homq night before Christmas. They were planted May 29. UStng sui.
mRS. I phur, first for the thrips and last• C. W. Enneis and W. C. Parker
tIme for army worms, and then oncehave formed a partnership In gro-
cery business next door to the Sea WIth some 30 pounds of sulphur alene
IslJUld Bank; firm will be known ,as per acre. They were fertihzed WIth
Enneis & Parker. 250 pounds of 2-12-Q feltilizer perWe are tnformed that H. C. Cone
acre and dusted with land plasterand L. L. Wilson, conductor and en-
once. The fifty'-six acres of peanutsgmeBr on tne B. & P. accommoda_
tion, have lost their jobs on account on Mr. Blitcil's farm grew 98.545
of failure to flag the rear of tram pounds in 1951.
while backing up Mr. Hunmcutt grew 16,064 poundsFriday mght whIle plaYing with a
pistol. Dr. A J. Mooney was shot on seven acres that graded 60 per
through the Jij!\ht ch""k; the we�pon cent when sold. They were planted
was in the hands of Stobo WrIght. April 3, tlusbad three times also. and-who rooms with Dr. Moon<\y at the averaged 2.292 pounds per acre.Gentral Hotel.
Two Bulloch coJnty peanut grow­
el'S, Johnny Hunmcutt and Henry S.
Bhtch. were ,honored Fllday at TIf­
ton along WIth twenty_sIx other
P . ER)
G. B. BoW\ll waa named ohead of
the Sinkhole "arm Buteau at their
regular lIIeetlnli' Thlll'iduy mght. He
suceeeds Delmas Rushing. L. S. An-
derson waa named vlce.presldent and
Henry BIl�h Is Classed���eG:dabsee�::;�::�;I�,r!�s. o�· t�� Third In Rank Among'
Associated Women to succeed
Mrs.,
Producers In The State
Jim H. Strickland. The Sinkhole Tifton, Jan. 11. _ Thirty Georgia
group did not name ofllcers I� De- farmers who coaxed a ton or more.ember aa most of the local B«rcaus peanuts out of each acre planted weredid. given recognlt.lnn today at the annual
Jack Kelley. In charge of the white meeting of the Geor!!'a Ton-Per-Acre
frin!!,ad beetle contlOl logram 11\ Peanut Club.
Georgia for bhe B,IIOIIU of Plant Winners were I" esented certiflcBte.
Quarantine, along with O. W. WllIte- and keYB at a luncheon at Coastal
, head. district repreoentatlve .fo. this Plain E"pelJment StatIOn.
Plana' ave been completed 'for the worl,. met with the Warnock Farm GeorgIa's peanut production lastteenth annual meeting of the Bureau Wednesday mght. Mr. Kelley year averaged somewhat Ie•• thalltates&'." Production Credit Asso- and Mr. Whltahead warned farmers the 925 pounds per acre made In 1960.tion. according to Josh T. Nes- In this area that this pest Is pre-s- To£> producer per acre waa B. L.mlth, BecrattLry-treasurer Membe�. "nt in Bulloch county, now located Davis, of S�mlnole cOWlty. He plant.PCA. which ort January 2·pald around parts of Statesboro. Portal .,d 13.1 acr(!IJ of Spanish 480 vamtybackJhe lalt of the rovernment-own- and Brooklet. and that It has caused and produced 2.866 pounds to the acre,stock, wlll meet In the court hou.e ample damag" to crops to warrant ex- L. H. Sima, of Brocks county. was see.
era January 19th. at 10 o'clock a. m. treme care In controlling them. Some ond with 2,636 pounds and H.' S.-TIui address o! Georre P. Donald- of the members of the W.rnock Farm Blitch. of. BUlloch, third, with a....
, purelldent of Abnham. Baldwin Bureau own land In the In!ested al·ea. pounda.
oUere at Tifton and the son of the The white frinred beetle came here, Other Win n e I' a :were: S. V.t .IjIOretary of the Alaoq!ation. thes. experts trtated, from InteBted Reeves. Doullherty, H. G. H.,n, Lee,II be III,' appropriate and .f rreat areas on plants and shrubs bought Johnny Hunnicutt. Bulloch, ,W. B.n� to all n attendance. ,tor landleaplnr purpose.. When Easterlin. Sum\er, B. B. �vel(, Brooka;,A ."clal fit.ure of the meetinr found III an area. DDT can be work- R. G. Pace. Sumter, J. B. Tharrard.bit tIW .ltrery ot a certificate of eel In the loil, as well as spnred Brooke; J. F. Sumner. Cook: R. t.:ilber-01menlilp to �sldent Smith on tJ]: land, for an eft'ective control. Thomaa. Wb""ler, J. C. Padaett,BoIIert A,' buf. p.�nt of the The lleetle eats the roota. and foliage Broolu; C. W. WIlUam., Crllp; C.III �t QI�"on of Col- ot plants. Heavy infeltat!ons pre- W. Drew, Brooks: B. M. 1I0nttromery,• IU. ,,"nt any p!ants trom rrowlng In tite Taylor; Jack !feU. Lee, O. B. Coo1r,
area. lIaehl'nery moved from theae Talbot: C. W: McLendon. M_; loeIntelted a..... should al80 be cleaned 8IId Lu�ei' Spooner. 8enllnole; O. W.
and dl.lntee�d. They utre<l a set ot lohnlon. Brooks; J. P. and J. R.1oIm.
color aIIdea to tell their .tory ot the lon, Crisp; C. N. :Johnson, BroeIPl;beetie. ,T. D. Shlven, Tumer, I. H. Wood.,
• E. D. llllaw c:t"'I�Ch� Tattn�lI; G. R. a!l�III8"�. Bch!.�.•_,�""" .....to tli8 'I'•••• ,,_. .
lUItlo..1 FUm BlJl'8u convention ---
held in,Ohlcaro In Decemoor, at their MAClJINE.GlJ�"Bulloch county farmers In 1949.so!d meetlnr Tuesday nlrht. Mr. Shaw 1111.r.n.)
farm products valued at $7,646.609. stated that he believed the communl- AT STEWART S"'ARa sharp increase over the $5.502,433 tf group" did the most and best work 11
worth sold in 1944. Merriell C. Lof- at this convention they had ever done,
ton, regIonal director of the U. S. or at leaat any of the three he had
Departntent of Commerce m Atlan�. attended. He urged every member
announced. to attend one or more state or na_
The figures were taken !rom the tional conventJons Just to see for
1950 census of agriculture conducted themselyes what Farm Bureau Is
by the Commerce Department's Bu- really like In action. C. W. Zetter­
I",au of the Census, whieh also show- ower. the new Ogeechee preltident.
ed that the county in 1950 had 2.922 stated that they ex!>acted the best at­
fI1rm� a. compared WIth 3,085 III 1945. tendance this yeal they had evel' had
ero, produots dl.posed of by Bul- and proceeded to outline the work of
10C'h county farmers in 1949 brought the serving committoos to help pro­
$5,138,885 as compared with $4,117._ cure this attendance.
772 In 1044, a"nd hvestock and Its It was repol ted at the meetmgs
products brought $2,�34,258 in 1949, that progress is being made on the
compared with the $1,318,329 reahzed rural tek!phone program, and II I'e­
m 1944. Mr. Lofton saId. Forest POI t hom the REA was expected thIS
products sold amounted to $373.496 week gIVIng a fllvorable apPloval of
Bnd $66.332 respectIvely, m the two the project as submItted.
years. Tobacco growers ut thes'e ·meetlngs
In announCIng other details of the wel'e also uiged �o procure adequate
agrICultural census taken In the coun- fel mate to control blue mold on the
ty, the Commerce Department mclud- tobacco beds th,s spllng and to fol­
ed the followmg highhghts: low the Plllctlces used by the more
Cropland harvested. 141,248 acreg successful glowers III fightmg blue
in 1949 and 134,034 m 1944'; fal mop· mold.
el ators hving on farms, 2,770 and A .motlOn pIcture on the part the
2�862, TespecltlveLy; !farm operntor� I soli plays in every day lIfe waS a
not hving on farms. 81 and 154; whIte pa�t of these three programs
farm opelators, 2,108 and 1,939; non­
whIte farm operators. 814 I'nd 1.- LONG-TIME READER
146; telephon"s on farms. 187 m 1950, SAYS SHE LIKES TIMES
and 160 In 1945.
BUUom STANDS
mG" IN 'PEANUTS
Finest MachIne Gun Fire,
Says Major Hawthorne,
Chief Post Gunnery Officer
Machine gunners of the 260th AAA
Gun Battalion, former National GUl'rd
unit from th" natlon's capitol, and the
44th' Battalion. a regular Army un'lt,
"fired the finest machine gun fire I've
seen In this tralninng cycle," accord­
ing to Major Frank Hawthorne Jr.,
post gunnery officer.
The training cycle Major Haw­
thorne I eferred to is the p.l'iad of
ttammg undergone by unitg of the
47th AAA Bl'lgade stnce last May.
AIming their M-55 mount .50 call_
ber machine guns at elUSive radio-can ..
t,olled targets, the gunnel'S of the
two battalions knocked down eight
out of eIght for a perfect day's fir-
College Heads Listed
Share In Conference
The pre.ident and h,gh_,anking
professors of Georgia Teachers Col­
lege bave been invl�ad to partiCIpate
m a confarence on the Liberal Arta
at the UnIversIty of Geol gla Feb-
ruary 8 and 9 ThIS confelenC'a, first
of ItS kmd ever Iteld here. has as ItS
purpose the edudatlOn of leadershIp
for a democlatic society. It is be­
mg sponsored· jbmtly by the UnI­
versity's Franklin College of Arts
I3nd SCIences and the DiVIsion o�
mg
Although the firmg was considered
the best ot the current tralnmg cycle,
the record for Camp Stewart IS still
held by gunners of the Alabama Na­
tional Guard. according to M/Sgt.
Cectl C. Talbot. controller of the 431'4
Radio Controlle Aertal Talget sec­
tIOn since 1948. The Alabamians
knocked down 14 out of 14 m 1950.
General Ex.tension.
Well known educators will be the
conferenC'a leaders and two hlgh­
rankmg men in national educatIOnal
circles will be the conference's prIll�
ciPal speakers. They are Dr Earl
McGrath, United States commlsslon"r
of education. and Dr. Robert D. Calk­
ins. director of the general educatIOn
board ..
The Li�ral Arta conference IS the
Sgt. Talbot explamed. however,
that the Alabama Guardsmen used
eIght mounts to attain the record
while the 260th and 44th used onl1
two on each timing minion.
Talbot said the firing of the 260th
and the 44th was "the hottest thin"
out there th,s year." Operating the
roadio controls on the 250-mile per
hour R-Cats. Talbot saId he dId eY-
I
erything but write h,. name witb--�------�--
trIcky maneuvers. but the two bat-WAs THIS YOU? tahons stIli shot them down.
You are a young matron WIth blue Machme gun section leaders of the
eyes and brown hall'. Satul'day af- 44th are Sgt. Ernest Snead. Sifetel noon you wore a gray coat, black Guerny WhIteside, Cpl. I.annie Tay­.hoes and black bag. You have one lor. and Sgt. Dave Hawkins. Leadin"daughtel, a pretty hIgh sehool girl.
II the lady described WIll call at Gaumer, S/fc. Gilbert Tapia. Site
the Times offICe she will l>a gIven the 260th sectil1n "lere Slfc Kennethtwo IIckets to the picture. "Two Jack Dean and Sgt. Frank Drish.T,ckets to Broadway." showlllg to- Both battalions are scheduled ttday and Fnday at GeorgIa Theater.
After receivmg her tickets if the leave Stewart within a short titne.
lady WIll call at the Statesboro The 260th report� to Ft. Meade. Md.,Floral Shop she WIll be gIven a and the 44th to Camp Edward Maal.lovely olchld with compliments of
the proprIetor, Bill Holloway.
The lady described last week was
M,ss Jeanette Blld. who called fOI
h"r tIckets, receIved het' orchId and
called in person to express her filII
appI eciation.
Mi",isterial Association
Elects Board Oflcers
Oliver, Ga., Jan 15. 1952
Dear SIr
[ am sendlllg you $2.06 to renew
my subscrIptIOn to the Bulloch TImes
paper, hoplIlg you get the money 0 K.
Don't �top my pap-ar; r have been
readmg your pdper and have been a
regular subscriber all my hfe, and r
am 72 yeal sold. [ was born and rai.­
ed III good old Bulloch county, If I do
live In Oliver. Yours truly,
Number of milking machmes In
1950, 27; num�r of grain combines.
66; number of com pickers, 8; pick·
up hay balers. 91; upright silos. 5;
metor truciQ!, 1.001, and 444 in 1945;
tractors, 1,291 in 1950, and 490 in
1945; automobIles. 1.654 and 1,368.
Fal'mers In the county spent $290,_
�22 til 1949 on machine hire and $715-,
215 on hll"d labor. Food for stockheld on the campus fot; many years. and poultry cost $245.402, and hve-
stock and poultry purchased cost
$241,760. Seeds, bulbs. plants and
trees were bought at an expenditure
o! $281.393.The Bulloch County Protestant There were 2798 oattle and calves iMinisterial AssociatIOn met at the
'On Bulloch cou�ty farms In 1950 asFirst Baptist church Monday,
Jun-r compared WIth 2,133 in 1945.uary 7•. and elected new officers for Copi"s of the report Itself arethe commg yer. Rev. John S. Lough. available from the U. S. Departmentpastor of the Statesborp MethodIst
I of Commerce, 418 Atlanta Nationalchurch, was elected pre.iaent. and Bnilding, Atlanta. Ga., andlor 218Rev. TraVIS Styl"s. of Elme .. Bap- Prot Office Building. Savannab, Ga.tist church, woo elected clerk. Meet-
ings this quarter will �e held on the
first Monday after the first Sunday
of eaelt month at the First Baptist
University's first attempt to give
professors of the arts and sciences a
chance to .wap ideas and make plans
for the future. Conferences for pro_
f""stonal scltool leaders have been
WANTED - Live in housekeeper;
room and board and salary; lef-
erences exchanged. MRS. JAMES
DIXON. Box 141, Rt. 2. Statesboro.
(lOjal1t.tp) I
church.
STILSON NEWS
Bill A. Brannen is undergoinng
treatment in the Bulloch 'County Hos­
pital.
Ava.nt Edenfield attended a three­
days F.F.A. training course in Macon
laBI. week.
'
Bob Wright is in the Marine Hos­
.ttal, Saeanuuh, where he is undergo­
ing treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Edenfield and
.on, Gerald', spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Edenfleld at Summit.
Hr. and Mrs. H. C. MeElveen have
"turned from Dallas, Texas, where
they visited their daughters, MiBs
jOanelle McElveen and Mr. and Mrs'.
'1'. L. Kohn and family. I
Mrs. M. L. Miller, Mrs. P. S. Rich­
..rds"", Mrs. J. L. Harden, Mrs. John
<J. Proctor and Mrs. Reppard DeLoach
attended the Bulloch County council
meeting at West Side Saturday.
Mr. and' Mrs. Dan Lee has as din­
ner gueste Sunday Elder H. C. Stubbs,
"etter; Mr. and Mrs:-Donnie War­
lIock, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lee Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. Haned McElveen, James and
Sharon MeElveen, C. W. Lee Sr. and
D,analyn Lee.
The January meeting of the P.-T.A.
WIS held Wednesday afternoon with
the president, Mrs. M. L. M{ller, pre­
siding. The devotional 'yas given by
Joyce Wright. Mrs. O. C. Strickland,
Mrs. Kenneth Davis' 81'd Mrs. David
Newman were appointed to serve on
the ways and means committee. The
.bth grade won the attendance prize.
A social hour was enjoyed, witk MN!.
Bland in charge.
The monthly meeting of the Home
Demonstration Club WIIS held Monday
afternoon in the Log Cabin with Mrs.
Gerald Brown, president, presiding.
'nIe devotional was given by Mrs. A.
J. Swint. After a short business es­
lion the meeting was turned over to
Mrs. Irma S. Lee, who introduced Mr.
Welohell, of the health department,
who presented two pictures on rats.
Hil's. W. D. Swint and Mr'S. A. J.
Swint were hostesses.
NEVII.$
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Waters Tisitcd
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Waters in Savan­
aah Sunday.
Dr. and Mro C E Stapleton, States­
boro, were guests of the White sisters
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Currie Melton and
f.mily spent Sunday with Mr. und
Mrs. Emeral Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs'. Walton Nesmith lind
family were dinner guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin.
'
There will be a basketball game be­
tween Nevils and Register Friday
IIIght, January 18th, at Nevils.
Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Futch and Mrs.
Derwin Iler were guests Saturday
al8'ht of Mr. and Mrs. Chancey Futch.
We welcome Mr. and Mrs. Carrie
Melton and family to Nevils, they
having purchased the Williams home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Waters, of
.Statesboro, were din ner guests Sun­
day of Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Futch.
Mr. and' Mrs. Sam Rushing and
children were spend-the-day guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs'. Clinton Rush­
ing. I
Mrs. Carol Davis and Mrs. John
Barnes, of Savannah, were dinner
guests Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs. Wal­
ton Nesmith.
Friends regret that Mr. "nd Mrs. I.
G. Williams moved away from Nevile,
but know they will enjoy ther new
home in Stabasboro,
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wilsoh spent
the week end with Ml'S. L. C. Nesmith,
end Mrs. Wilson is spending the week
with her mother, Mrs. Nesmith
,.fr. J. F. Lanier and Mrs. Pinkie
DeLoach were united in maJ'riage Ja�t\
Wednesday' afternoon in Sta tesboro.
'rh<!ir many friends wish for them a
very happy future.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Martin, Mr.
and Mrg. Harvy Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. John B. Anderson, Mrs. Dewey
Martin, Mrs. Marcus May and Miss
Winfred Riggs attended the golden
wedding and Mr. and MN!. W. A Hen­
drix Sunday near Savannah.
.
Mr. and' MI"S. Cohen Lanier had as
dinner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J.
P. Mobley and son, of Savannah; Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Lanier, Mr. and Mrs.
Gernel Lanier and daughte,rs, Mr. and
Mrs. Ladoris Anderson and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Martin an. daugh­
:ter, MI"S. J. S. Nesmith and Downyne
Anderson, of Brewton Parker Insti-
tute. , \
Mr. and Mrs. Hughlon Brown had
the Brown family reunion Sunday,
tho..e present being Mr. and Mr.,. Ha r­
old Brown and daughter, La'I'rells, o�
Savannah; Mr. and lIfrs, J. G. Hall
Jr. and daughters, Patricia ,�d Linda,of Metter; Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Brown
and daughter, Sherian, of Statesboro;
Mr•. Emmitt C. Brown, of M�tter, und
Mr. an� Mrs. Stevens and dau�hter,
Bue. of St"tesboro.
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GRAREFRUIT, 'ORANGE OR BLENDED
nvrr
. .IDIC.I
4t�%. .1'.
lS"
Join the thousands and thou •
.and, of Southern heme-mak­
ere who rejoice over the ntra·
thrift of Colonial', week.lonl
low price,! You, too, ,,!1Il dlaoov.
er that your ever-all food budl'
et thrive. under Colonial treat·
ment•• Colonial', low prlo.. on
every Itam every day of the week
(Instead of a fe� 10'jV'co.at week.
end "'plClals") mount up to
.Ireater TOTAL ,avinp on your
food. bill,!. Shop on' Saturday or
.hop en Wednesday. Shop on
the day that', the most con.
venient to you-you SAVE ey·
ery day the Colonial way!3 No.2Cans
I •
YOU CAN TASTE THE EXTRA BEEF GOODNESS ••• LIBBY'S
CORNED BEEr
CLiNG"DpEAcaES
FOR ALL FINE BAKING
SNOWDDI:rT
16-0z. 37·Can
No.2t Z9·Can
3·Lb. 8geCan
&AS&
SOFT AND AISORIENT seon
TISSUE
2, Rolli 25° SHOR'I'ENING
'''CIAL o..."N81NO· T18811IB
Scotti.. 2 B�O�'�' 2'e
WAXED PAPER
Cal-Rile '��'[Z' 25e
" SCOTT TIS8UE
Waldol'l 3 OOLL. 25e
" 8coTT TIS8U.
Soll-.eye OOLL 13e
COLONIAL'S RADIO AND TV FEATURE OF THE WEEK!
C'S CIiTSV. SPICY ...
14-0i. '35e.. Bots.
RED I'OU8 DOO TID _ITI
CiiNGEBBREIiD ,1���. :170....NY DOG rOOD ··3 16·0a, :15°C.n.
BIG ST". PILL88V8"
19°MARGARINE i-Lb. 10° CRU;S... MIX
9·0..
'_Hi•• Pk•.
aIDG"TE GUaM � warn NONESUCB
26°LIMA ,BUNS :I No. 303 :15· MINCEMEA�
9·0••
(.nl Pk •.
." T"STY BUND ••• BII.SUEY'!
...REE...
;
12-0,;, 48° MINIA...URE 8..16;: :l7�'ARMOD'S Can
scorr PAPER
'10WEI.S
2 Rolli 37°
CRISCO IHOR'l'ENlNG 3-Lb. 9·3°Can
,.GAMAY SOAP 3 Reg. 25°Bars
IVORY SNOW Lge. 30°Pk,g.
OXYDOi. POWDEBS Lge. 30°Pk�.
TEXIZE I.IQUID S'I'ARCH Quart 19°Bottle
LARGE, SWEET, JUICY FLORIDA
OBANGES
5 Lb,., Bulk· •
PICNICS
35e
-25·
Fancy Cr�sp Winesap Apples, 2 Ibs. 19c
Ex. Large Pascal, Celery sta,lk 17c
large Pascal Celery
,
stalk 13c
Golden Ripe Bananas 2 Ibs. 25c
Firm Ripe SI'icing Tomatoes ctn. 25c
New Fla. Red Bliss Potatoes 3 Ibs. 33c
....ova
I'I'AR Lb.
6·B LBS .
AVG. WT.
u. S.
Commercial
FROZEN FOODS
F!a .. Gold Orange Juice G oz. 2 for 27c Seabrook Fane PDixiana Strawberries 12 07.: ..... 38cl Seabrook B b YL' ea8B, 10 oz...... 22.I a Y Im eans, 10 oz. 28c
DUE TO DAILY MAIIKET CHANGES FRESH PRODUCE PRICESEFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY, JAN. 19TH, ONLYI
Bakery Treat! Dairy Value!
C S LEMON CREAM PICK OF THE N�ST
CIl.KE EG"GS
TI:IREE 32-0%. 794' GRADE �'A" 57' ..LAYER Size LARGE ,Doz. . �
Beel Cut•••• _ •••• COLONIAL P .. ,O.U. S. CHOIC"
RIB S...EAK LI. 89° • LI. 78°
CRUCK BOAS'I' LB. 75° • LI. 68°
GROUND BIEr IiRESH Lb·"'Se
STEWING BEEr
•
39°B&l8KET ' Lb ••
SAUSAGE SWIFT'S Lb. 49°BROOKFIELD ' Roil
•
LB.
eAG 77e
Chicken By The Piece
BREAS... '\b. 93�
"·EGS Lb. 79�
WINGS (li�::rd' Lb. 49°
BACKS Lb. :19°
.UN.IlINE o....-
.Oc
'
. KBISPY ... ��;, •
KITOJlEN ORA.. ..a_
.AX ..... '!���· ......
M"R,CAL DINNER
NA.KINI 2 '�.7.�:' 33e
IUNItBT ...nOCOLATE 0.. COCOANUT
'rDGZ MIX .,G. 35e
SII.VER LABEL
corl"EE
.,
SOAP POWDERS LIQUID SUDS MAKER I' LAUNDRY SOAP SAFE, PURE, FLOATING
� TIDE ..lOY paG .. IVORY SOAP
�O·
(III
30· :I 15° 3 :15·LI·.
.. Reg. s.th 14·
.1Iottl. .... •10K It Ion Size ,
,
".- � " , , ,
12 East Main ·Street eeee Statesboro, Gae
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DENMARK NEWS
OPPORTUNlTV
Was_
£'D�
FOR RENT-Throe-room unfurnished
apartment, private Lath, private en­
trance; screened porch: hot and cold
water and garden; adults only. MRS.
1. W. HODGES, 110 College 'Blvd.,
phone 369-M. (60ut-tie)
REWARD-Will pay $150 reward for
information' sufficient to connct
person who shot and killed my Ger­
man police dog at camp on Og.�chee
river at Knight landing near Sttlson,
Sunday Dec. 30th. D. N. SHEAR-
OUSE, 'Pooler, Ga. (3janStp)' (2qdec4tp)
WARNING
Anyone caught hunting, fishing
�aulirjg wood or. othenvil:!� trespass�
mil' on our lands without permisston
will be prosecuted to the full extent
of the law. Please heed this warning.
MRS. �. W. LAN.E,B. S. I1ANE.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
LEEFIELD NEWS Cpl. Huhert Beasley were Sund'ay dln- Iner guests o� Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Beas.
ley. ' Finest
Cleani'ng
Fastest Service,
Best Price
nlDEAL CLEANERS
.
East Vine StreetREGIS'l1ER H. D. CLUB
'Slhith-Tillman
,Mortuary.
Funeral Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
#I .'
•
.
.
.
•• e:>.
�EE mE; BRILl'ANTL�
Saturday mark th fis erst public appearance of the brilliantlybeautiful new Chevrolet for 1952. So come in and let us show youthe new features that make this the smartest looking, smoothestperforming Chevrolet of aliI And let us also show our appre­clation for the support and loyalty which has mad� Chevrolet.theaalesleader over the last 21 years. Plan now to be our��
FAVORS FOR EVERYQNE
I
And while they
lasf-
•
7k0+ IHrt � PRICE'D SO LOw I
Frapklin Chevrolet Campanx
. East' Main Street' ••••
BULLOCH TIMES ANQ.,STATESBORO NEWSPOUR �.'
_
-8U---L,......-LO-CH�-T-IM-E--;S
.
--R=:"EG""""IST-ER-NEW-,--S-IGEOR���!!!AT�EANIl
Mrs', L, D, Smith spent a few days __
lODE STATE-'lHOnO NEWS with hel: sister, Mrs. W, R. Anderson, NOW SHOWING
,
,0.
Janet Lee, Tony Martin, Gloria
DeHaven and Ann Miller
"BANNERLINE"
• D. B. TUR!mR, Editor·Owner,
last week. •
Mr. and Mrs, P. B, Myrick, of Sa­
vannah, were week-end guests' of Mr.
and Mrs. J, A, Stephens,
M,'. and MI'S, Kenneth Womack and
Joy Lynn were week-end guests of
Mr. Womac�'s parents in Augusta.
Mr. H. H. Olliff Sr., Mrs. H. H.
Olliff Jr. and Melicia Ann visited rel­
ntives in Griffin and Atlanta last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bid Walker, Charles
and Mrs. Earllfe�th visited Mrs. Wal­
ker and Mrs'. Heath's parents in Or-
lando, F'la., during the week end. Sunday and Monday, Janua'1' 20-21Friends are very glad to hear that "PASSAGE WEST'
M Bill Sutton has returned home I (Technicolor)
.
rs,
John Payne, Rhoda Fleming andfrom tho hospital, where sile under- I Forrest Tucker
went an"oplrration, and is rapidly I Starts'''S'unday at 2:15, 4:33 and'S':1lO"recovering. l Starts Monday 3:10, 5:04, 7:00, 8:58
The W M.U. met Monday at the', -'-- .'. Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan" 22-23home of Mrs. C. C. Dau.ghtry.for the I "HERE COMES THE' GROOM"social and business meetlAg, WIth Mrs. (Technicolor)H. H. Olliff Jr. serving as hostess. Arleen Whelan, Dennis O'Keefe and
I'll's: Olliff also led the devotional, John P�yne
"Worth of Human Personality." Cakes Starts 2:30, 4:16, 6:00, 7:48, 9:34
and crackers were scJ"V'ed.
Corning January 24-25 .�r IBing Crosby inJANUARY CITY COURT "2 TICKETS TO BROADWAY"--
BE HELD lili FEBRUARY - - - - - -
Through respect for Sheriff Deal, LAKE CHURCH HAVING
SEMI·MONTHLY SERVICEwhose mother died early Monday
The Lake Prin�tive Baptist Church,morning, the quarterly term of Bul-
nenr Metter, is now having servicesloch city court, assembled Monday
two Sundays each month, on everymorning was adjourned till the sec-
first Sunday and Saturday before, andond Monday in February-c-the 11th.
. on third Sunday, no Saturday service IJurors were Impaneled and a nUI11-
bef _"". d S d ' Morning hourb • ltd' . d IJ'(: ore cmr un B). Ier or peas were en ere m nus e-, 11 .� . ht 7'30 Everyone is in-Th' . I dar", rug .. • Imeaner cases, e Jury impane e
vited to attend. Elder H. C. Stubbswill report for service at thhe Febru-
is pastor.
I
Rl'y term.
�UBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR
Sales Tax 6c additional
in technicolor
Saturtiay, January 19
Keefe Brasseille, Sally Forest
Lionel Barrymore
"SILVER CANYON"
Starts at 2:29, 5:42, 8:50
- ALSO­
"CROSSWINDS"
and
OFFICIAL COI\NTY GAZETTE
with Gene Autry
Starts at 3:57, 7:10( 10:23
Also Our t Gang' Comedy
Two Cartoons
The Price Of Food
ARE FOOD PRICES too high A
great mnny people will answer
that question with an angry and re­
•ouoding "yes."
That is natll�h. tn. these dny. of
inflation and pinched household bud­
eets. But the fact is that the aver­
ago worker can actually buy more
steak, bacon, bread, eggs and most
other foods with the wages earned
through an hour's work than he could
way back in 1829. This was pointed
out by the head of a food chain as­
sociation during a recent NBC broad­
cast in which various authorities on
agriculture and retailing participated.
And he also said that tho continuing
gain in food purchasing power can. be
attributed in large part to the Im­
provements made by modern food dis­
tribution-a System which has man­
aged to reduce its' margins substan­
tially while bringing the consumer
more foods, in greater vuriety and
more convenient form, than would
. have seemed possible a 'ew years
ago.
It is commonly believed that, at
present price levels, the sellers of
foods and other commodities must be
mnking money hand over fist. Actual­
ly, the profit trend' ,has been down­
ward, for the I"enson that wages and
other costs' the retailel' must puy hnve
Increased even faster than selling
prices. The food chains' commonly
earn, as profit, only a cent or 11 trifle
more out of each dollar they take in.
All the rest goes right out again­
-to buy stocks, to meet the payroll, to
pay rents and taxes, and so on. The
profit earned by retailm's in other
fields is also very moderate-a �ew
centS' out of the sal"" dollar.
Ogeechee Association
To Meet At Brooklet
Franklin Choyrolot Co.
East Main St., Statesb"ro, Ga'The facts about prices are very dif­ferent from the widely-believed fic­
tions.
AnENTION
FARMERS!
Suppose Y9U
word of. mouth
THURSDAY, JAN. 17, 1952
Al.·DRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCLRIES
FRESH VEGETAB;LES
New low Prices-Stock Up Now!
DELMONTE
Catsup
- I _, 'r'
CLAPPS STRAINED
8abr Food
14 Oz. Bottle
21c
. �;�
JAR�L!
"
MUELLER'S
Elbow Macaroni pound,box
I
FANCY ALASKA
Pink Salmon, �b. can
POUND CAN
,
49c
WITH OR WITHOUT RINSING
Tide Ib��e 30c
LARGE BOX
DUZ, OXYDOL,
Ivory Snow, Ivory Flakes 29c
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
r .,
Anywhere - 'Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
�ight Phone
465
READ YOUR
No, ,news is. (but de,fiin�tely,) ,. NO.!:.
good news!
Suppose your � didn't a
companies' since June, 1930, which
have been increusing steadily at the
rate of £r�,.oximately 1 po," cent pCI'
:p;;;.;;---;;;--------------------iiiimonth sinr.e that time. The collision Jincreases were made necessary by the
unfavorable loss ex'perience whi'ch
has res'Ulted f.\'om lincreased claim
costs due to the high cost of Tepair
parts and labor and a rise in claim
frequency. In ad'dition, during 1951,
"
there were several increases in the
cost of new automobiles.
Commis'sioner Cravey point-ad out
that the increase in collision rates
should assure a more adequate mat­
ket for the insurance buying public.
It is estimated that these changes
:overall will amount to les's than a 2
percent incr'"\no;;e premiumwisc to the
paper •••
phone!
companies per annum.
----------------------�---
The contract's for growing cucum­
�rs for Statesboro Pickle Company
are ready for you to sign up. Sign
YvUl' contract and get your seed
from us. Come to the office on
East Parrish street, or write us for
contract and someone will call on
you.
Prices are higher this year than they
were last year.
It's the
have news-
had to depend on
tQb@.or even
,
.'... or
the tele..
'9
It's news
newspaper that makes the town.
,.
that .makes a news'paper!
Teachers College Head
On In3}Jection Board
Presi�ent Zach S. Hendcrson, of
�orgia Tpachers College, is' one o!
two educatoTs who will inspect the
acru;ol of education at Howard Col·
lege, Birminc."am, Ala., Thursday
and Friday fo: the American Asso­
ciation of Co'hbcs for Tc lcller Edll­
cation. The school haM applie . for Statesboro Pickle Co.
..
aasoC'iation membp.rshit;;.
FOR SALE· -DC3i"'r"""b""I'"'e"'""lo"'t"":;'''''"C;;)''
lege boulevard, $1,000. Call R. M.I i(17jall .....)Bei,soll. CRAS. E. CONE REAlLTY I n
�_... ��!!- _
CO" iNC. \,�Ojanl�� I ....__.-...Ii....,.;ii..i�__..' __..... .,. .._.. • • � .,.,, _
The more naws-the beHer!
For local News ...
,
.COIALOC�L . NEWSPAPER! _ •. : M •
19c
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Mr. and Mrs'. James Riggs announce
the birth of a 80n, Josh Rupert Jr.,
January 10th, at the Bulloch County
• • • • Hospital. Mrs. Riggs was before mar-·GARDEN CLUltPE'J'8. . 't' 'rlage Miss Daisy Deal'
.
1'be Statesboro Garden Cillb me
• • • •
during tile past week at the .!)ome of Mr. and Mrs. Algie Ellis, of Miami,
Mrs. Wendell Burke, with Mrs. Harry Fla., announce the birth of a Bon,
Brunson a. co-ho.�.�. Lovely ar- Ronald Madiso.n, December 29. Mrs.
Tangementa of gladioli, tulips and Ellis will be remembered as Miss
camellias were.u.ed in the home, and Julia Padgett, ot Stilson.
refreshmentll! consisted of lime swfrl,
n�ts and coffee. Twenty members HERE FOR FUNERAL
were present. Three new members ae- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith, Home­
cepted into the membership were Mrs.
I stead:
Fla.; Mr. �nd Mrs: Roge� Smith. 'James Bland, Mrs'. Claud Howalld and Dublm; Mr. and MrS' JIm Snuth and
Mrs. Grady Bland. daughter, Savannah; Gknn. Smith,
• .'. • Waycross; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Out-
MR. LEE IMPROVES land, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Outland
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lee have ar- and Ml's. Bo Blount, Wrightsville, and
rived here from Daytona Beach, Fla., Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Webb, Graymont,
and are spending sometime with his ",ere among thone from out-of-town
sisters, Misses Rubie and Nelle Lee, here Monday fer the funeral of Em­
and visiting with his father, D. G. ory Smith, whose death occurred Fri­
Lee, who has been a patient in the day in Miami.
Bulloch County Hospital for several ••••
weeks. Friends will be pleased to ATTEND DENTAL MEETING
learn that Mr. Lee is improving and Dr. and Mrs. Hunter Robertson and
entertain. hope of being able to re- Dr. and M,'S. J. L. Jackson were in
turn to his home near town some- Savannah Thursday for the quarterly
time next week. meeting of the Southeastern District
• • • • Dental Society \held at the DeSoto
1'0 ATTEND WEDDING Hotel. The meeting was concluded
MrS'. H. H Cowart and Mrs. Bernard with a banquet Thursday svenlng at
Morris will go to Atlanta Friday to .the DeShto. Mr. Acquilla Warnock
attend the wedding of Miss Dorothy attende8 the meeting of dental nssist­
Godwin and Charles Cnye, which will ants held at the DeSoto the same
take place Friday afternoon at Glenn day.
Memorial Ohapel. Mrs. Morris will ----------------- __
return home Saturday and Mrs. Cow­
·ar.t will remain for a rew days longer
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Godwin.
BETA SIGMA PHI ---- TWELFTH BIRTHDAY-
Mrs. Joe Neville and Mrs'. AI Mc- P I 'D I lib's. Har,ry B�uns<1n entertainedCullough were hostesses to Beta sts-!- ure y .c ersona • with a delightful party Monday eve-
mil Phi sorority Monday evening at
. ning, Janua'ry 7th, from 6 until 8 :30
the Jaeckel Hotel. During the social. Mr�. Ruth Rogers has returned I o'clock, at the Community Center inIhour cocoanut pie an" colfee were from a visit with friends in WinteT celebration of the twelfth birthdayserved. Mrs. E. C. Anderson was in Haven. Fla. I of her daughter, Maxine. Thirty
charge of the program, and talks were Mrs. J. J. ¥oore, of ThomasviJIe, guests enjoyed indoor ga�s and were
given on "Self Estimate and En ..iron- is spending awhile wi", her niece, Mrs. served the birthday cake with party
ment, Health, Work and Play." Others Sidney Smith, and' family. sandwiches and punch, Mrs. Dan Mc­
present were Mrs. T. E. R'ushing, Mis. Jean G?oover, of Pembroke, Cormick, Miss Betty McCormick and
sponsor, and Mrs. Lamar Trapnell, spent the week. end with her parents, Mrs. Ed Nabors anisted Mr•• Brun-
Mrs. Earl Lee, Mrs. H. P. Neal, M.... Mr. and Mra.· Julian Groover. son.
E. B. RU9hing Jr., Mrs. Arnold Rose, Dr. and Mrs: JUlian K. Quattlebeum,
- Ml'tI. J. E. Eowen, Mrs"BIIY·:wI\U".'· 'oC Savannah, \Vere g"eot."'SIJIidily ;.t­
head, Mrs. Hal Macon Jr., Mr•• J. B. ternoon of Mr. and Mrs. Le.ter Mar-
'. Williams, Mrs. Bernard Scott, Mrs. tin
F. C. Parker Jr., Mrs. Bob Thompson, MiS's Zula Gammllge and Miss Aim
Mrs. liilly Brown, Mrs. Lehman 'Williford will spend the week end In
Franklin, Mrs. Marcu.' Toole, Mrs. Macon and attesd a meetine of bu.l.
Buddy Barnes, Mrs. Wudie Gay and ness and professional women.
Mrs. Charlie Robbins. Mr. and M�.. William Smith and
• • • •
daughter, Frances, and Miss L.ATTEND DEAL FUNERAL
Smith spent Sunday in JeffersonvilleMr. and Mrs.Poole Pickett and sons,
with Mr. and !drs. Martin Gates.Albert and Tom, Athens; Mr. and
Mrs. E. B. Dean and daughtei1l,Mrs.- Roscoff Deal and Miss Janice
Misses Myrtice ana Frances Dean, ofDeal, Pembroke; Miss Patty Deal, La- Savannah, were week-end guests ofGrange College; Mr. and Mrs. WiI-
Mrs. Dean's brother, J. E. Bowen, andliam Deal, LaGrange; Mr. and ¥rs.
James Deal and family' Savannah; Mrs. Bowen. I
Mr. and Mrs'. Harry Brunson andSeaman Jesse Deal, Key West, Fla,;
Mrs. Dan McCormick were in Savan-Mr. and Mrs, Henry McArthur, Vi·
nah Saturday for the funeral of B. D.dalia ; Mr. and Mrs, Joe Joyner, Jesup;
Remley, �ather -in _ law of LehmanMrs. J. O. Strickland and J. O. Strick-
Brunson, of Columbus, Ga.land Jr., Pembroke, and M�i. Dan
Lee, Savannah, were here during the Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Ellis and lit­
week end because of the unexpected tie son, Clevie, left during the week
death of Mrs. A. M. Deal. Funeral to make their home in Savan�a.h, Mr.
)services wore held Tuesday after-I
Ellis having accepted a pOSItIOn as
noon. ,science teacher in Chatham Junior
• • • • High School.
MISSION STUDY Mr. and Mrs. Hoke Brunson and Mr.
Monday, January 2�tlt a study and Mrs. William Smith have return­
course for the First Baptist W. M. C. ed from Houston, Texas, where they
- will be held at the church from 4 un- attended a meeting of Buick dealers.
til 5 o'clock. "Stewards'hip Applied They went by way of Natchez and
in l\Ilissions/' by Dr'. J. P. Lawrence, returned by New Orleans', visiting
will be taught nnd all circles of the other places of interest al.o.
s'ociety are asked to unite for the
I Mrs. Chester, of Waynuesboro, isstudy. ., spending the weelt here with her
WINS IN FLOWER SHOW • daughter, Mr�. R. P. StephenS', a�d
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith spent last Mr. Stephens. Members of the faml�y
week end in Q.uitman, where they at- who joined them for-Su�day were BIll
tended the Quitman Camellia Show. Chester, North Augusta; Mrs. Jean
Mr. Smith .eceived the commends- Chester and son Allen, Millhaven, a�d
tinn certificate for the best s',edliong, Mrs Mattie Lee Maxwell and MISS
'yet unnamed, in tho show. Betty Maxw�IJ, Waynesboro.
.....
VISITED IN ALABAMA
Mr. and Mrs. George Byrd returned
Sunday from Montgomery, Ala., where
they spent the week end with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. JeffrIes,
ITheywere accompariied home by their------------ -------�-----'-------------------------......= 'little daughter, Marty, who had been
'lislting her grandparents for t�o
weeks. Mrs. Jeffries also accompanied
them here for a wee)<'s visit.
• • • •
A'I"I'END RECITAL
Mr. and' Mrs. Lester Brannen S�.
and Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith were
in Macon Friday night, where they
attended a piano recital at W""leyan
Conservatory i.n which Miss Barbar...
Ann B.ra·nnen played �veral numbers.
They also visited with Miss Betty
Smith, Wesleyan COJlBervatory, stu­
dent.
• •••
ATTENDED FUNERAL.
, Mrs. Wade C. Hodge., Mrg. Otis
Groover all6l J uJian 'Hodges returned
last night from Baton Roup:e, La.,
where they went because of the death
of W. Dan Nevils', 72. Mr. Nevils,
'brother of Mrs. Hodges and uncle of
Mrs. Groover, was a resident of this
community fifty. years ago. He ..,as
buried in Baton' Rouse Tuesday.
,
. . � .
MIAMI VISITOR
Mrs. Hubert Newton haa returned
from Miami, where she was caMed be­
cause of the illness and death, of. her
brother - in - law, Emory Smith. Mr.
Smith's 1uneral waS' held here Mon­
day afternoon. Mrs. Smith, the for­
mer Miss Mllclred Webb, is spending
someti�e with her mather, Mrs, Eva
Webb, and Mr. and Mrs. Newton.
Navy Suede and White
Kid Speetators '
AAAA to B
SUB-DISTRICT NEWS
The Sub-District met last Monday
at 7 :30 in Langston church. Miss
Maude White gave a talk on "Walk-
Mrs. Frank Proctor, superintendent ing Right With God." The business Iof tho Baptist W. M. U. of Ogeechee meeting was called to order by �e
IIAssociation, announces the 51st an-
\
JHesldent, LOllida Ellington. After Inual meeting to be held at Brooklet the business meeting each church pre.
Baptist church Thursday, January 24. sen ted a radio skit in which New Hope
beginning promptly at 10 o'clock. The I won. After the games refreshments
Itheme of the program is flUpan This 1 were served and the meeting wasRock." ,adjourned. It'ElPORTER. IMorning session, 10 to 12:45-0.,-1 . EL A LEE WILSONvotional, Rev. Carl CaBsidy, Brook- MRS. L_. Funeral servlc"" for Mrs. Ella tee
Ilet; welcome, Mrs. Floyd Ak!ns,I Wilson, 80. who died Monday in theBrpokle�; response, Mrs. Ray
MC-I Bulloch County Hospital after a shortMi"hael, Calva I'}' Baptist church, illness, were held at 3:30 p. m. Tues-IStat""boro' mes'sage "The Ohurch in day at the Bethlehem P"imitive Ba!?-, . "M V )' C bb tist Church with Eld.r Pat Byrd offl-the Community, rs. NaIlS 0 , cinting, assisted by Elder Virgil F.Statesboro. I Agan. Burial was in t,he chul'I'h cem- ";;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;Message, "The Church and Its etm,},. She was the widow of' t'he late •
WARNING,Comml'SSI'oner Cravey Young People." Leading little chil- J. L. (Tom) Wilson. Survivors in- , tclude six stepchildren, Mrs. Alva W. A!� person� are warned agai�sN R t dren, Mrs. Peter Martin, Olive Branch; Woods, Statesboro; C. J. Martin and hunting,. hauhng _ wood or �therwlseAnnounces ew a es ynuth winning youth, Miss Ludine Johnn,' Martin, Nevils; Mrs. Wyley I lTe.pas Lng .upon the land� of theAtlanta, Jan. 12.-Insurance Com- Newsome, Eilmer; young people fol- Rimes, Savannah. and William U. Wil-I on�£rslgned In the 48th dlstnct undermissioner Zack D. Cravey announced low the gleam, Miss Nancy Attaway, son, Jacksonville, Fla.; several
nlec�'1
!tnet penalty of the law.
ANrate chungeS' [or automobile physical Statesboro; growth in stud'y, Mrs'16��n.nePhews and several grandchll- (3jan3tp) J. W. HAG.damage coverages WI' a majority of Puul Carroll, Statesboro. Active pallbearers were Carter Deal, FOR SALE-Two good mare mules;companies doing business in Georgia. Missionary .message, "Missions of John Thomas AII�n. Hoyt Tyson, Jim-lone $75 and one $125; gentle, workThese changes will become effective' the Church," Mi.. Chris�ine Smith, my Cason, Charlle Tyson and Walter I anywhC1'e. BERTRAM E. DEAL, atfor members and subscriber com- missionary to Brazil. Special music. H. A. Deal's place, Rt. 2, Statesboro.II..IIIiI �panies to the National Autorrobile "Union Helping the Church," Truett MRS. AZALIA S. DEAL (3jan2tp)Funeral services �or Mrs. A7.alia .!...... """ ;- _Underwriters' Association on all new Gvwen, Georgia leader of Royal Am- Strickland Deal. 73, who died Mondayud reMw� �lici� wriU� � � ���ML �H�U:atol:a. � theB��hC�ntyH�pblaf�r �-------- • � ,after Januar" 14, 1952. Afternoon _sion, 1:45 to 3':00- a brief illness, were 'held Tuesday atAn approxir.l8te 25 percent reduc- Song service; business sessi.n. S p. m. at the Statesboro First Pres-
tlon is being made in automobile com- M 'Ch h C ' byterian Church with Rev. Euell Ne'-essages: I ure a-Operation. I son officiating. Intennent was in Eastprehensive coverages. An increase ,In nssocintional work, Rev. Gus Pea- Cemetery.of approximately 13 percent will bo cock, Portal;. giving together, Mrs'. Mrs. Deal waR tbe w.idow of Albertmade for private passenger car col- J. A. Riser, Metter; music education, M. Deal and the daughter or the lateIlsion rates. An increase o.f approx_ R G G S b W. J. Strickland and .Ophelia Nevilev. us roover, tates oro. Strickland. Survivors included fourimately 25 percent for collision cov- Reports oC comm;ttees; closing sons, Roscoff, of !'.!mbroke; Stothard'i..rage for truck-type tl'llctors' will be p;ayer; adjournment. of Statesbbro; William, of
LaGrange'l
made. Collision Tates for other com- MRS. PAUL CARROLL, and James, of Savannah; a foster son,mercial ve,dcles will not be affected. b Jesse Saxton Deal, U. S. Navy; onePu Iiclty Chairman. daughter, Mrs. W. P. Pickett, Athens;These changes arc based upon avail-
two .isters. Mrs. B. A. Deal, States-able information fnr past and pros- FOR SALE-Concrete block building boro, and Miss Etta Strickland, Stil-Ipective ex;>erience including a factor on Mulberry street 21x80, suitabl' �on, and eight grandchildren.to allow for increased costs to the for shop, storllgc, or easily con\"Crtcd Active pallbeare"rs were Lewis Ellis, Iinto dlVelling; $4,OOn. Call R. M. Fielding Russell, Horace McDougald,Ben.on. CHAS. 'E. CONE REALTY Don Thompson, Robert Benson and(!;0., INC. (IOju.1t) Brooks Sorrier.
NAVY BLUE
Always a Favorite!
A Perrenia! Classle-·
art;stry at craf�lDallilllip �nd
t..uly finer materials bring forth
distincti..eneas and character­
when T..eedies do your navy ...."""
PRIMITIVE CIRCLES
Circle one of the ladi"'" circle of the
Primitive Baptist church will meet
Monday afternoon 'at 3 :30 o'cJ!I�k "t
the home' of .Mr•. Otis Hollow"y near
Register. Circle two will meet with
Mrs. G. W. Clark at her home on
Grady street with Mrs. E. Y. De.Loach
as' cO-hostES.
• • • •
W.S.C.S. BEG-IN S'I1llDY .
'l'he W. S. C. S. of the StatesboTo
Methodist church will begin their mis­
sion study on th,e Book of Acts Mon­
day afternoon at 3:30 o'clo�k llt the
church. A large attendance is de-
sired.
• • •••
BAPTIST W.M.U. PROGRAM
The monthly prugram of the Bap-Itist W.M.U. will � held at the church.
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock. A
good attendance is urred.
/%:J!J1¥1A
Sho'P J�ellr.1':' First
hvlNG HOME·' ..
tonishtl!.lllh a good book?
�or eI.ctr� will
� light a IOO-waft bulb
����'
HONEY OF A HIVE..
. ,
A South Geotgia man heats his -. �.��beehives with electricity. It protects
tM beeS during the winter... pYociIlC6s
ea� broods... builds strong colonies, �!!P!�ii:."'�"".•• ';�lIi.
IIIG WATER The lake createJ by Sindair
Ddm, Georsia Power� h,dro.f!lacfric
project near Milledgeville. !IIill
cover 15, \)00 acret �nd h�"e
a shoreline of 500 miles.
�
CARD OF THANKS
We wis'h to eXpl'CRS our deepest ap­
preciation to our many friends for
every kindness silown during the sud-
,den passing .of our den,. husband and
, b
.
kfather, George' W. Turnel". We also I FOR RENT-Five-Toom apartment, I
FOR SALE - 1I{0del'n ne veneer
wish to thank each one for the many private batth, iIIrnished; also four- home on North MaIn otreet, three
beautiful floral offerings May God's room apartment, priVate bath, un- bedroom., two baths; FHA flnanced.
riches� bleasings rest u'pon each of I furnished; open January I. Cnll 372. Call R. M. Benson. CHAS. E. CONE-you. WIFEi AND CHILDREN. H. D. ANDERSON: (27decltp) REALTY CO., INC. (lOjanlt)
There's nothing
like giving folks
what they want
���
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PR'-I-C-E-S-C'-HE-D-U-LE-�-B-R-OOKLE---T-NE-W-�-'I-�-�:-�t-�b-."�-�--:-:�-;;�-�:,-�-r:�-.J-L�-·:-e�-�_-,�-:�-!:y-,�,-p:-r�-!�:-�n-n�-e��-ei-n":-d':-�t-O�-Ya-�e�_-:---':W�A�N�T�E�D�B=Y�T=H�E=-�F�B�I�-
SALE OF USED CARS II bey, Mrs. R. B. Boykin, Miss Sara ception at their home. '.. ' ", Little .Averitt Powell, of Athens, Ann Boykin and Mr. and Mrs. J. M. The young couple left �or a wedding FOR BAN K ROB8 E RYTenn., is visit,ing hi. grandparents, McElveen, all of Savannah; a large trip in New Orleans. They wiil make,
I,
IDistriet Director Hagan Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Watkins.
.
I number from Statesboro, Brooklet their hom� in Brooklet, wher� ,Mr.Announces Limits \Vhich W. O. Denmark, who has been III communlfty and Brooklet.' Mr. and Cromley, is engaged in extensiveHave Been Set For Control in a hospital in Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., Mrs. W. E, McElveen, of Denver, Col- farming.
Buyers pf used cars and most new
is at home again muc,h improved from 1 orado, and Mrs. Jumss Hagan, o! ••••
cars may now easily determine the
an
•.elmerJgecncp opet m.tlOn. d M F I' I
Marlow. OWn ·FMn:Sda·yJOal£NteTrnoMonE, EJTanIN.G14th,• • Jf r5. . . ree arlUs an r5. e tx • • • •maximurn amount they c�n be char g- Parrish attended th'a Garden Olub KING-CROMLEY Mrs. D. H. Lanier was hostess to thecd, according to G. Elhoot Hagan,..
.
\V S f H I B h hdistrict director of the Savannah DiS_I
meeting at Holly HIli, S. C., Tuesday MISS Rebecc? King, the daugh- .M .. 0 the arvil e aptist cure
.
Olfi f P' St bili t'
and were guests of Mr. and' Mrs. J. SI·., of HomervIlle, became the bride and Emit Grove Baptist church, bothtrlet ce 0 rice a I izu Ion.
.
I
. . L. • h h fU d· C '1' P' R I t' 83' M. Russell while there. of John C. Cromley, of Brooklet son societies navmg' met at er orne orn er et Ing rice egu a IOn I
• • • • f M . C S I 'the first meeting of the new year. Andealers must now display 'a sign which I W S C S MEETS OM Crs. . . Crom ey and the late• • • • I' romley f B kl t Th ed interestiag program from Royal Serv-sets forth the make and body type in I The Woman's Society o! Christian di t k I' 0 . r� "F'. e w. - ice was pres-anted by each member. . h' . tng 00 pace tn rne Irst BaptIsteach hne or series of eac new car Service met Monday afternoon WIth h h f H 'III taking pa�t und�r the leadership ofif d d h T . . 1 d 1 C M H G cure 0 omerv e on December� 'ere an t e cet mil' price, In� u -/ Mrs. C. S'.. romley. rs. . . Par- 30th, at 4' o'clock with Rev Ed ar T. Mrs. J. H. Ginn. president .,f Harvilletng 1111 charges under regulations.
I rlsh was JOint hostess. After an In- 0' t f:'..
• g
S.. . d
.'
. aVIS, pas or, 0 nelattng. Mrs. Carl 1¥.M .. ,' after which a �oclal hour wasTillS requirement also inclu es posting teresting program the hostesses serv- E G ldi f . enjoyed and Mrs. Lanier was aasisted. .. t· . . au tJlg, aunt 0 the bride pre-of the dealers ceiling price on ex rn ed refreshments'., ltd' '. by Mrs. H. H. Zet,tercwer in serving. I d t' 1 . t But/ Q. • • •
sen e ' n mustccal program duringspecra an op rona eq�lpmr,". LADIES' AID MEETS ' which time Mrs. A. I. Robbin s- refreshments.the dealer cannot require the custo-
'.
8, cou
mel' to purchase extra special 01' op- The Ladies' Aid Society of, tho In of the. brIde, gave a choral SCI'il>-
tjorwl equipment in ord�r to obtain de-" Primitive Baptist church moat with ture readl,ng, The ushers'. were Glenn
livery of a car. I
Mrs. D. L. Alderman Monday after- Harper, 0_ New Orlenns; Wendell Ba-
Bo'th regulations rcquil'e the oeal- noon, The ho.tess led the devotional ker, of Elkland, Pa.; �Iyde 1. King
el' to furnish the customer with a and MI·s. Felix Parrish cOllducted the .Jr. and Dr. A. r. RobbUl.. William
copy of the bill of .ale within seven/Bible study, Mrs. J. D. Alderman IC. ?I;omley, of Brooklet, was his
dnys nfter th-a sale. The invoice must I assisted in serving refl�ash)'nents. I cous�n
s boast man"
'.". . I • • • • , MISS Rachel Kmg, tWin sistel' ofIlemlze the various chnrges used 111 KHVANIS CLUB MEETS I th b 'd 'd r h' d. . ..
I'
e 1'1 e, was mal 0 onor, un:1I'1'l\'Ing �t the s�lIl11g pnce and other The Brooklet Kiwanis Club met in little Mis's Anna King, niece' of theJnforl�latlOn I'equlr�d. . '. the community house Thursday night bride, was minuture brid'e's maid. TheNeltl.le>t· regulatlO� prchlb,llts. �'he and enjoyed a chicken supper. Mr. bride, give,n in marriage by her fath­sale of a car at less than cethng
/
Christian, of Stutesboro, gave a talk tar, wore a wedding gown of ivoryIJI·ice. 011 Brooklet's quota for the blood- dutchess satin with a portrait neck­
BULLOCH P.-l'.A. COUNCIL ,mob�le.. ,John Spence, the presld'�nt, line. Her fuli skirt extended into n
HOLDS SPRING M.EETING preSIded dunn� t!le .b�sln.ss meetIng., traill. Hel·. illusion veil was attach-
-- II DAMES GAMES CLUB I ed to a JulIet cap of Brussels lace.The Bulloch county council of Par-I The Dames Games Club met lust She carried a !>rayer book topped"nt-Teadler 'Assoeintion held its first Wednesday night in the community with white orchid. and lilies of themeeting of the spring term at West house \\�th Mrs. David Rock r host- I
Side school Saturday. The council is ess. In the three tables of cunasta
composed of all local P.,T.A.'s of t�e high score was' made by Mrs. F. C.!County and meets once a quarter Hl Rozier- alld low 'ScQre by Mrs. Ceciltho various school centers. Good re-: J. Olmstead. Mrs. James Lanier as­ports were gIVen by the local organ- sisted :"1 serving.izations. On-a of the outstanding I'c41 .• •••ports was given by the Laboratory
1
OPEN HOUSE TEA TO
School P.-T.A., which was recently HONOR MRS. CROMLEY
organized, Mrs. Ssm Brannen, presi4 On Wednesday n.fternoon, Janual'Y
dent of the council, presided and in- 23, from 3 :30 to 5:30, Mrs. C. S. Crom­
troduced lhe program. ley will entertain at her home with
John Wh.eler, of the Laboratory open house tea in honor of Mrs. John
Sc-hool and a former principal of the C. Cromley, a recent bride. No fonn­
West Side school, gave a devotional I 81 invitations will be issued, but a,
based on the 22nd chapter df,prOVerbs., general i.nvitatjon is extended to ev­AI"'r lhe welcome by Mrs. Brannen, erybody.
Mrs. John Proctor gave the response.!
'
.....
The West Side school gave a short
I PFC. THOMAS FOSS GIVEN
program, after which Mrs. J. E. Par- HIGH MILITARY HONOR
l;sh introduced the speaker, Mrs, Bon4 Pic. Thomas J. FOis, son of Mr.
nie Turner, of Savannah, s'upervisor and Mrs. Sam Foss, waS l'acently
or nome4making in Savannah schools
I
awarded the American Spirit. Honor'and also family life consultant. medal upon his .completion of basic
Mrs. Turner talked on "Better Ail' Force Training at Lackland Air
School Underttlanding 'l'hrough Bot-I Force Base, San Antonio, 'Pexa;'. Thet.cr Understanding Between Parents., medal is an award presented to mem4
Teaa"hers and Communiti-as." In a bel'S' of th·z Armed Forces who dem4
quiet but forceful manner she told o� onstrate outstanding merits duringthe advantages of e good understand-I their primary training periods. It isiug among teacm:rs, parents' and com4. sponsored by the Citizens Committee
munities. Concrete iiiustrations added I for the Army and Navy, Inc., of New
importance to the spirit of
co-opera-I
York.
tion.· i A message from Pvt. Foss' com4
The Laboratory School, the 10ung- manding officer states th·, medal is
est of the ol'ganizatio.n, had the most. awarded to those Hwho �.monstrate
representatives pl�sent. I ,outstanding .qualities of leadershipThe next meeting wiii be held eitiler. best expressing the American spirit
at Brooklet or Leeficld th'a second Sat-
I
of honor; initiative and loyalty and
ul'day in April. I a high examtil�."·During the business ses-sion MI'S'I Pvt. Foss left last week after a
}I. M. Kandel, of Savannah, president' ten-day I'aave spent at home for Shep­
of the Seventh P.-T.A. District, gave pal'd Ail' Force .Base, Wichita Falls,
Some important annou-ncem'znts and Texas, for advanced training as an
I
commended the Bulloch county organ-I aircraft "ngine mechanic. His pro­
izations fat' the ex,cellent reports they
r
motion to prive first class carne upon
g....e. At the noon hour Mrs. J. B. completion of his basic training at
Searce, principal of the school, in be- Lackland.
Iitalf of the local P.-T.A. invited the . .' ••group to the lunch room, where the I BIRTHDAY CELEBRATIONW... t Side P.-T.A. served a bounti!ul Sunday afternoon a Inrl!'o .number of
dinner.
I
relatives and friends of Dr. and Mrs.
J. M. McElveen were entertained in
Potatoes Are Placed "n informal I'eception in honor of
Under Price Control Dr. McElveen's seventy-filth,birthday.
, I Mrs. McElveen greeted the guests andWhite potatoes at country shipping presented them to her husband. Stand­pOInts and at ,.,holesal� levels wiii ing with the Doctor was his only' si@­come under OPS ceiling price con-! tel', Mrs. J. A. Bunce Sr. All of Dr.trol "January 19, acoording to an an4: and Mrs. McElveen's children were
n�uncement today from the district; present to greet the guests also. Theydlr,:ctor of, the. Savannah Office of
I
W'21'e Earl McElveen and Mrs. FayPIce Stablllzatton. Wilson of Statesboro' Mrs. Lanier
R
The action taken in Ce}ling Price Harom�n, of Covingtru:; J. M. McEI­egulation 113 is "xpected to result veen o£ i1avannah and Miss Louisein some price decrea&'es at the retail McEiveen, o! Brooklet.level: �ut grocers using the mark,up 1 Mrs. Ward Hagan ushered the"_r0vlslons of Ceiling Price Regula- guests into the diningroom in charget.1�ns [5 and 16 will continue to use' of Miss Henru.tta ·Hall. MI". F. W.th�&a provisions to arrive at ceiling 1 Hughes poured coffee, Others assist­
�rlces pending iss'Ua�ce o.! amend� ing in s'erving were Mrs. W. C. Wat4ent to the. regtilations. kins, of Savannah; Mrs. R. C. Hall,OPS explallled that white potato ,of Statesboro, and Mrs. Lee McEI­Ill'lces have iIlore than �oubled dur- veen, of Brooklet. MI... W. D. Leemg the past year and that grower l'endered a musical program d:.rring",)rices wer� 105 per cent of parity which time Mrs .. Cecil J. Olmstead,on �ecember 15, 1951. T.he new reg- Mrs. Joe Ingram and Paul Bdsinditteulatlon is designed to protect the sang. .
'Co�sumel' against further ris'es in the 1 The McElveen home was beauti4
prlc� of this major food item to es_1 fully decorated in artistic arrangoa­�a'bltsh .rea�ona�le and equitable iim- ments of whitJ and gold gladioli, j'el­lts to distributor margins. and to re- low chrysantilemums and white nar.flect 100 POl' cent of parity to 1'1'0-1 cis"i. The dining table was coveredduool's. with a cat work linen cloth with "
FOR SALE - General merchandise centerpiece of camelia buds. and tall
store, d�erated by owner au years, candelabra. The huge birthday cakestate hOS-,?ltal, where payt'oll is three completed the decora'tions.
n�'I'I" redtllr1tng; Wnear Milledgeville, Among the out-of-town guests ;nml Ion 0 ars. rIte Box 219, Mil- .ledgeville, Ga.· (27dec2t) a�tendance were Dr. and Mrs. Juhan
Nolice Of Special Legislation
To Th,." People of Bulloch County:
You are notified that at the 1952
eessic.i.., of the Georgia legislatul'� a
bill will be introduced increaSing the
salary for the court reporter of\ the
Ogeech·.e Judicial Circuit from $2,400
pOI' year to $3,UOO per year, said pr04
I)osed salary increase being an amend4
ment to the bill passed and approved
by the General Ass'ambly of Georgia
on February 15th, 1950, placing said
cOllrt reporter on a salary.
This the 15th day of January, 1952.
MINNIE LEE JOHNSON,
Court Reportel' for the
O'geeche, Judicial Circuit.
(17ja�3tp)
FOR SALE - Dodge piok-up truck,
stake body, in good condition. lIIRS.
W. B. ADAMS, Register, Ga.
THURSDAY; JAN. 17, 1952
Alluring New Intorlor Colors. ; • with two·tone
upholstery and trim harmonizing with body
.
colors, in all De Luxe sedan and cou� mod�la.
New C.nterpol.. Pow.r ••• engine iJ cushioned
In rubber to bring amazlnl new amoolhn_ of
MO••••O-'LI .UY C••V.OLU. I.AH
THURSDAY, JAN. 17, 1952 BULLOCH TI.MES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Creditors of Mrs. W. S. Ne-
smith, deceased:
You are hereby notified to render
an account to tho undersigned of your
demands ugainst the estate of tho
above-named deceased, 01' lose- prior­
ity as to YOUI' claim. All parties in-
'
deb ted to the estate of said deceased
are reqpested to make payment to the
undersigned. The Third Army's AAA Training
'l'his the 7th day of January, 1852. Oenter's economic value to this' regionO. E. NESMITH, of Georgia has been emphasized byI D. T. NESMITH, Camp St t' fi f"- fiAs AdlJlinistrators of the Estate of ,ewar s nance a nee gures IMrs.,W. S.' Nesmith, deceased. showing that the post payroll and
(10jan6tc) I commercial expendItures amounted to
I
Statesboro Methodist Church
-P;tltion For Administration ,over �20,000,0.00 during 1951. JOHN S. LOUGH, Paster.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. I Major CalVin B. EIlSI�r, finance of- Sunday, Januar 20thTo All Whom It May Concern: fleer, reported that approxirnately 10:15 Sunday school, W. E. Helm-.
O. M. Cowart having In proper $20,477,000 was paid out by the post Iy, general 8ul!erlntende��. T Ieform applied to. me for permanent finance office during the year. This "T1h1 :3HO I MoHrnbll}tg fWSohr8 !.p. " op ,letoors or admlntstration on the es- .
leo
y a ,I" 0 anng.
tate of Sam' P. FIelds, late of said tncludes payments to soldiers station- 11:30 Ohlldren's Church conducted
county, this is to cite all and singular ed here, civilian employees, and off- t-y Rev. Grover �II. 'the creditors and next of kin of Sam post commercial concerns 6:00 Inntermedlate Fellowship .\"' 'P: Frelds to be and appear at'my of'l '''1'otal payment t trcon ti 7:aG Evenlnr wonhlp. Topic, "Afice within the time allowed by law a oops was es _. Time for Deelaien.'
and show cause, If any they can, why mated at $13,250,000, more than half
permanent arlmlnlstration should not of which is belieY<ld. te �ve been
be g:an�Jd to C. M. Cowart on Sam spent in this region of Georgia. TheP. Fll'ld s -estate on. the first Monday figure does not include q arter al.in FcLruury. 1952. I. u sWitness my hand and official signa_llowances paId to soldiers' fa'1'Hies.·111' this' 8th day of January, 1952. The civilian payroll amounted toI". 1. WILLIAMS, O'rdinary.
I
about $3,179,000 with 1,050 of the al_
For Letters Of Dismission- I most 1,200 emploY"s being permanent
G'�ORGIA-Bllllo.h County.' I residents of the area.
If,' lC1\':'US, W, E. McGlamery, ad41 Business concerns benefitted direct­
w'ni,tel' of Mr>!. Maggi? Ki�gery, !�P- Iy by an estimated $3,21'38,000 whichl'e�('nts to the �OUl't In hiS petitIOn was paid to commercial enterprises'"uly filed and entered on. record that , '. -
.'h" un: fully administered Mrs. Mag- for food, other supphes and servICes.
l!i'l Kingel'Y's estute, this is therefol'e I Approximately $760,000 was paid- cik a�I' persons con<-ernod, kindred to the Florida Military District innd crcdltor", to sh?w caus.",. If any Jacksonville which' . d b th'he)' can, whj Pintd udmllllstl'ator
.
IS ser;lce y e,_ .,1, not be di,charged from his Camp Stewart Ftnance Olfice's branch
.J 111;;;(.." ltin" and receive letter's of office here.
SE: ••H� Oli th!"' first Monday in Feb- 1 The Finance Office's superior jobr,lIIry, 1902. I. h dl' th d I. hi. T�·1Ut•.l'Y 7, 1.962. lin an. 109 � -tl'amen O\ilS vo �me�,1. ,II,LJAMS. Ordinnry. ,of bUSiness during the year merIted
F L tl Of n'
..
.
I a rating of second in efficiency among01' e ers tsmlSStOn
the sixty-nine finances offices in the
•
f �OrGIA-Bulioch County. . . I county, the first in Third Army.'tV" I'''US, .J. H, letts, adnllnlstra· I •
or l J. ',Cmtn£J1l, I' pres'cnts to the
---
( 11ft. ill his petition duly filed and Eight Bulloch Seniors .cllteled on reCOl'rt, that he has fully
• •admini,tel'ed J. IV. COllnon'8 cstnte, I Plan PractIce TeachIngthis is therefore to cite all personsconcerned, Idlldzcd and' cl'editors, to Eight Bulloch county seniors have
show {'a'.ise, it' any they can, why said
1
been assigned to schools in the win�
n�milliHtl'at?l' snou.l�1 not � dischnrg- ter practice teaching program of• rom hiS admlsmtrntlOn and rC4
. • '. ' ,
"f ive let'"r. of rlismission on the first Georgta Teachers College. '
LOllduy in Febr I' ry, 1952. I They are Miss' Joanne G'roover,''Phis .10nunr;, 7. 1952.
.
I daugHter. of Mr. and Mrs! Julian C.F. 1. WIl,LIAMS, O�dtnaI'Y.
Groover, 200 Oak street, Statesbpro,
Pelition For Year's Supporl I who will teach �ome econolnics in the
'EORGTA-Bulloch County. ; College Laboratory High School; Miss·1
Mrs. Helen G. Adams' having made Betty Jean Mikell, daughter of Mr.�r.,iicutioll for twelve months' su- and Mrs. T. JesS<J Mikell 360 Savan-port out of the estate of Will. B. '
.
Adams, and apprnisers duly appointed nah avenue, Slatesboro, phYSIcal ed_
t� sot apart the same havillg filed ucation at Hazelhul'st High School;
tunll' 1".'iuJ'ns. nil pel's'ons conce1'ned... John C: Strickland, son of Mr. and
',I'P, horOIlY reo1'ire;I tn. s'how call�� Mrs. John H. Strickland 621 Eastllclol.'e the court Ol ol'dlnRI y of 8a1(1 ,
{\)unty 011 the first monday in 1�cbl'u4 Grady street, Statesboro, e x a c �
ary, 1902, why said' applicntion should science, at Vidalia High School; Miss
Iiol be granted. /' Barbara Jane Jones, daughter of Mr.This January 7, 1952,. .
C 'k I1".1. WILLIAMS, Ol·dinar)'. and Mrs.. S. Jones, Bloo let, Col ego
-----------,---=::.::- Laboratory Elementary School; MisProceedings to Probale Will Martha Sue Wynn, daughter of Mr.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'1
and Mrs. J. 1. Wynn, Rt. 2, Brooklet,J. Floyd Nevil ..nd J. P:,ul NI eVI home economics at Hazelhurst Highhaving applied 8S executors In so emn '
form of the last wili and testament. of School; Mrs. Laymona Tyson Hens­
Mrs. J. C. Nevil (Mrs. Eva W, NeVIl), ley, wife of Ernest ·A. Hensley Jr.,
late of said state and county, the Portal home economics at Statesboroheirs at law of the said deceased are . '
I M CI Y bl dhereby required to appear at the court HIgh Scho.o; rs. a_ra oung. 00 ,
of or(linary fol' said county on the Portal, WIfe of CurtIS Youngblood,
fh'st Monday in February n.,(t, .when Porlal, College 'Laboratory School.
said appliction IOI' probate WIll be and Miss Nell Bowen, daughter of
then·d. J 7 1052 . I Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Bowen, Register,liS ;��.a�ILLIAM�S, Ordinary. ,Cone� Laborutory E I e men t a'r y
Proceedings to Name Guardian
I Sc;��I�e students ,viii compJete theirGEORGIA-Bulloch County. assignments early in Marcil.To All Wltom it May Concern:
Mrs'. W. 1. Lord having applied for
guardianship of the person and prop- Bulloch County Groupcrty of W. 1. Lord, of. said �oun.ty, I C II d T C fnolice is givcn that satd npphcatlon a e 0 on erencewill be heard al my office at 10 o'clock ..
a. m., 011 the first Monday in Febur- School. adminIstrators and other
uary 1952 next. school personnel from Bulloch county
This December 27th, 1951.. are among those who have il'een in-J F'. i. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
vited to two conferences scheduled at
SHERIt'I'''S SALE the University of Georgia. The an_
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty. nual Teacher Education Conference,
I ,,�II st·1I at public outcry, to the tion is scheduled for January 20-23.
highest bidder, for cash. beforeG the spo�sored by the Oollege of Educa­court housp door in StatesboTo. eor-
L'bgin on the fil'st Tues'doy in February, The fil'st annual cqnfel'ence on l:1'052, within the lega_! hours of s�le, eral Arts is set for February 8-0.
the following described propertYdl'tled 1 Invitations to the Teacher Educa­on under onc certa�.n fi fa 185u,e f ro� : tion Conference have gom: to chair-the city court of Statesboro tn aVOl I .
o[ C. R. Pound against Beulah Ba-, men of all commltt�es on teacher
con to-wit:
. .
. education and professlonal standards,A one-fifth undivided illte�e�t. I� all supervisors and others. TIle in­that ccrtin tract of land,. can adn�n _ vitation list for the Conference of369 acres, more or less, Iymg an e I
ding in the 1803rd Distriot, Bulloc� I Liberal Arts .includes .all sch�OI a _rountv Ga., known as the W. L. Bad ministrators In GeorglB. TIns con·con pl�ce, bounded north, sout� a�d ference is sponsored by the Franklin
west;) lllngs 0: �:�nkf'!���"B�r�:ed. College of Arts and Sciences and theea�hi� D��'''�ber 29th,' J901. Division of General Extension.
STOTHARD DEAL,
Sheriff C.C.S.
CAMP STEWART IS
VALUABLE ASStl
MIDDLEGROUND H, D, CLUB
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
Tlte Mid41eground Home' Demon­
stration Club met 'Yednesda¥, Jan­
uary 9th, at the lunch room with Mrs.
Troy Mallard, Mrs'. Horace Deal and
Mrs. W. C. Akins as hostesses. The
meeting was called to order by the
president. After a short business
meeting Mr. Welchel, of the Health
Department, showed n motion picture
on health. Mrs: Irma Lee discussed
flower making for next monblt. There
were twenty-njne members and three
visitors present, We were delighted
to have the Middleground teachers
meet with us. The hostesses oerved
apple pie, ice cream and coffee.
REPO�TER.
'leading GeorgIa Forme.. are
ge"lng bigger smail-grain
yields with EnKay I The extra
6 pound, of Potash In addition
to a 'ull 16 pounds of Nitro·
gen In every 100 pounds of
EnKay give crops extra 'vlgor,
.xtra strength, .xtra yield -
and f�r the same price as ordl.
nary 'ertilizersl Get re.ul,,­
get EnKay - TIm. Tried and
Crop T.stedl
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thank. to
the many friend.' for their kindness
during the long Illness and death
of our mother. To Dr. Albert Deal
and Johnny Deal, also the nurses at
Builocll County Hospital, may God
bless you, each and' every one.
THE CHILDREN
of Mro. Aglletl Pennlnrton.
AVAIt.NITIOOIN
I§}%AVAIL.PHOS.ACID 0%AVAILPOTASIf ,%
.._......... .,
IOIlI••' STATIS 'IO..IATI' & nlTlLIlU CO...
IAV..........
Turned OUl $20,000,000 Cash
In Payroll And Commercial
Expenditures In Year 1851 Statesboro BaptIst..
RE\,. GEO. 'LOVELL JR., Pastor.
SUNDAY SERVICES.
10 :00 a. m., Sunday sebool,
11:15 a. m., Mornlnr worship.
6:45 p. m., TraininlJ: Union.
7 :30 p. m., ,EveninlJ: worship.
HENlY ....NDOL.H MITCHILL, with all�1 Mlcho.1 S. An,I.,MartiJr ,Holan. ....nry Ralph Mllch.II. WIIIl_ Lo_.. WIIIOII, J. c.Wo..aclc. "LI"I. Milch", onel oth...
DUCIIPTfON An In<!letment wu returned by'a
Ago 56, born September 27, 1895,
Fedoral Grand Jury at �alnesvil.'e,Lexington, Ky; height 5 feet 5,. Fla., June 16, 1948, eharglDg HenryInches; weight, about 156 pot:nd8: Randolph Mitchell, with the robbery
eyes, brewn; hair, grayish brown' of the Perkins State B&nk, Willistoncomplexion, r�ddy; build, short: Fla., on January 21, 1948, said bankstocky; race,wlllte; nationality, Amer- being a member of tho Pederal De­ic�ni occupations, auditor, clork, rna-- posit Insuranoe Corporation.chlnlst. porter; scars and marks oneinch .se�r left inside wrist, small cut Any person bavlng Informationr·�af llislde edge 01 left eye�row, right which may assist in locating this in­rigtb� eh�:k.erooked and'slllf, malo on. dlv!dual'is requested te ImmediatelynotIfy the Dlreotor of tbe Pederal Bu-C...UTION roau of Investigation, Unltod StatesMllch,II I. co•• ld.reel dan,trout and Dopartment of J\.I8tice WashingtonI. bell••ed to be arm.eI. D.O., or the Special A�ent in Charg�Fi.gerpil.t C/osslflcotlon of the Division of the Pederal Bureau
15 8 [ U 7
of Investigation listed on tho fir.,t
L 'I TI P"IC of your tele!>bone dlre•.tory.'
11.&87...
PrimItive Baptist Chu.rch
ELDER V. F. AGAN, Paltor
Sunday Semcel
10:15 a. In. Bible study.
11 :30 a. m. Regular worship.
6:30 p. m. P. B. Y. F.
7:30 p. m. Evenlnr worship.
Calvary Baptist Churc"
c. G. GROOVER, Pastor.
-10:15 Sunday school.
.--
11 :30 Morning worship.
11 :30 Morning worsh, subject, "A
Coffin, A Curse, A Cross, and A
Crown."
6:15 B. T. U.
7:30 Evening' worship. Sermon
subject, "Heaven's' Door."
, We invite yOU to worship with us.
Administratrix's Sale
GEORGIA-BuUoch County.
By- virture of an order of the ordi­
nary 'of said county, \here wiU be
sold at public outcry, on the flnt.
Tuesday in February, 1952, at the
court house door in Statesboro, Geor­
gia, between the legal hours o! snle,
to the highest and best bidder for
cash, the following described land in
said' county:
AU that certain tract or parcel of
Innd situate, lying and being in the
1209th G. M. district of Bulloch coun­
ty and in the city of Statesboro, front­
ing on Mikel.' street a width of 60
feet, and l'unning back in southerly
dirl'ction between paraUel lines a
depth of 125 feet, and bounded north
by Mikell street; east by lands of
Georgia Adabelle Sparks; south by
lands of F. W. Darby, now or for­
merly, and west by lunds of Clyde
Hendrix; and known as' No. 104
Mikell street, Including one concrete
block store building, new, and one
farme house of six rooms; and being
the property of the estate of the late
Mrs. Fannie A. Ke.lly. TIlis sale wili
STRAYEO-From my place one red continue from day to day between the
cow, weight about 800 pounds, with same hours until all of said property
round horns, unmarked; any informs- is' sold.
tion leading to rec�very will be re- This 9th day of January, 1952.
warded. JOE PARRISH, Rt. 4, I MRS. J. F. STEWART,State,sboro. (10janltp) As Administratrix of Estate of
--------------��------�----------��-----------
... __cow_1t
W. C. Akin. & Son, stat••boro, Ga.
STAT�SBORO, GA.
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWIU'ITEN BUT BLU­
QUENT STORY ()to' AM, THAT
IS BEST J.N LIFE.
Our 'work helps te reReot ...
Ipirit which prompts you to e�
the .tnne a. an act '.)f reve_
and devotion • • • Our elrperll_
il at your .eme'll.
t e
•••••••••
sty e
The Church Of God
Institute Street
'REV. BILLY HAMON, Pastor
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evangelistic meeting, 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday pl1lyer meeting, 7:30
p. m.
Saturday night Y.P.E .• 7:30 p. m.
"Voice' of Pentecost" broadcast
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Indultry SiDe. 1822
JO� M. THAYER, "ropli�klr
,(I Welt Main Street PHONE 4S0
II
IItIlte$ro, OIl.
(la r-tfl
Smart, new edition of America's most I)ractieal, lowest.priced,
full·si7" car.
Outside, it's a harmony of smart, new colors and exciting
European lines; inside, it's richly clad in new and beautiful
upholsteries.
As (or performance, it'8 definitely a car (or the open road.
Its Supersonic Engine eats up the mHes, but scarcely
touches the gasoline. It delivers up to 30 miles per gallon-with
a new ·kind o( nashing getaway that takes your breath a\Vay.
, Take a �.mo?stration rid, in the '52 Henry J Vagabond today .
, !eW .'52 �tiser:<fVirgiliaa
The �"I car � eOl�b:ne European smartn.ss with tested and prOyeRAmerIcan engineerIng.
,From it. wind�wept 'grIlle to ita dramatic new rear·mounted chrome I dIpare wheel, the Virginian is ihe ,last word in automotive styling toda I
-<l a
It bas all the famous Kaiser.engineered exciu.ive (eatllres' th
Y
(I d". '. e power u aneconomical Katsor SUP,ersoDIc Engine i the greatest visibility in any �an;the smoothest, surest nde, thanks to the lowest center o( gravityin any standard car; the rich�st colors, smartest 1952 (abrics 'and appoinllaUlLlI. We suggest that you see It today at you� Kaiser,Frazer dealer'.. -
o
,
.
'
LOWIiST ... ICED IN
Thlt ...... fleW SfyI.UM 0. Lu•• "·Door Sedan III" for I... than any comparabl......, III I .. fI.'d'
fCNIinl#OflCNI 01 flGlldonJ .'pm.,.' and trl. Uluttrated /. depend.", on DYOllobll", ", "'at..,.U
�zt···
Come, see the flnesi of all Chevroleta .•• bril­
liantly "ew for '52 in all these exciting ways:
VIvid New Royal-Tono 5�lIng ••• with .Bodiea
by Fisher that set the standard for beauty.
operation and freedom from vjbratloo to low.
cost motoring.
Now. Imolllh.r, ooft.r riel. for aU p8saengen.
All these and maoy other advan'tagea are'l0unin the '52 Cbevrolets at lowest prices an with
outstanding economy of operation. They're
the only fine cars priced so /ow. See them nowl
..".-1.... ' .. 1IOWa�
with New Automatic Choke. td_1ineIt oo-ohlft drI..
In. at lowCI! 00II. (Combination of Powertdlde Auto­
matlc 1'nDImIuIOD Ind 10,.h.p. I!aaIM optioaal 08'
De LuU iDotIeIa II extra COIL)
AHY .1.,. CA ••
B�ard Exempts Honey
From Price Control
-------
Suit For Divorce
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
lI'ene Goodmnn Mik,,11 VB .. JOh� u�' Honey processed and sold by ,com-,Mik ..11 - Bulloch SuperIor TO 'mercial packers has been exemptedSI�it for' DIvorce, January erm'l from price control by the Office of1�u2. '
"d b'I' t'To John W. Mikell, defendont In sal Price Stn. I Iza IOn.
.
case: lops explained that, since honeyYou are hereby commanded tfo � is currently selling below parity andd t th:. next term 0 su - dan . appear a f B �II h countv Geo'r- i5 likely to "ontinue to a so, pro-p�nlOtr ;bourhte�d i"U a�d' for said cou,,· ducers4packers \yho s'ell most of thegla, 0 e .
J ar� d
.
If tty on the fourth Monday tn. an� th� production are alrea y tn e ee ex-1952••to nnswer th� complalllt ? f 'empt from price control under pro­
plainUf_f men�ioned in f�he d�a�;�oe� 0 '\'isions of the Defense Productionher �U1t R�'nmst YOU or IV
1 1 d. Witnes� 'the HOD. �. L. Renfroe, Act, as amende�. Wh? esa e an re-
judge of said court, thIS the 27th day tail gro"ers WIll continue to calcu-
of November, 1951. W5LL la'" their prices for honey under theHATTIE PO, .. . � C'II Price. C 'Bulloch county. mark up prOVISIons ". el nrClerk SuperIor oun, - . 15 d 16Ci!'lO. M. JOHNS'I'ON, . RegulatIons 14, an .
Atty. for"Petitioner. (17Jan2te)
:: Statesboro,· Gao
Gi.U'
7k44tlHrto.u.
PRICED SO LOW I
Fran"". 01l811.ol,t Co.
STATESBORO. GA.
Radiant Now Exterior Colors • , • widest aod
most wonderful array of colors In its field.
See Ihe Vagabond and 'he Vir".;,."", II' -�ur near'- Ko,' II> It',,-.. J'" UJ .er-,""raHI';' ..,."...
Bulloch K-F Motor Co.
36 West Main Street
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EIGHT
Mr. and Mrs, HallY Smith
visitors m Savannah Wednesday
MI. and Mrs. Bert James, Augusta,
were visitor 5 here during the week
and.
. ,
When the members of the Brooklet
Methodist church open their doors III
n few days not any of th2 residents
of Brooklet will not feel a real pridefrom a VISit
ns they enter the new sanctuary. Forlnnta.
Ernest Smi t)1 , of Waycross, spent many years
the women of the church
Tuesday with the members of his fUI1l- have
been raising money in different
ways, and the people of the commun­ily here.
M, s wuus Cobb Mrs. Clyde lI-IItch-1
ity have �een assiatrng .th"� in this,
grent project, The building IS one toell and Mra. Waldo Floyd spent u few
I MRS. HAL C. WATERS, be proud of, and both inside and outdays tins week In Atlanta. of Cump McCoy, Wis., formerly Miss
l't
is' a thing of beauty. Th" walls areMrs J E Kennedy IS visittng in I Shirey 'Walters, of Macon.Hnwkl;lsVlllc with her son, D L. \ViI- finished 111 a very restful green and
IIams, and Mrs, Williams. I McCARTHY-BE-ASLEY the CUI pets ale dubcnnet. A notice of Ithe opening of this church will be
IMrs .• R L. Cone Sr. has returned Of interest to their many friends gtven later, and many from Stat..s-from a w ek's VISit with Mr. und and rela tives I t.he announcement 01
J boro will be among the visitors at- tMrs. Hu rcld Cone at ,St. Simons.
1 he mnrrmge 01 Mi s Waldo McCar- d h hten mg. Alt oug Brooklet, and iMISS Danelle Thompson, Universlty
J Vny and Tell iel Beasley. The \ dding S b I I, tates 01'0 are severn 011 as
apart'l
of GCOlglO, spent the week end with
I
\\as solemmzed Stltulduy evening, the towns have been closely hnk�d inher palents, 1\11 und Mrs Don Thom})- JanuaT y 12th, at the Statesboro Meth- the yeRI S post, and whut is of tn­son. I odlst po I sOilage with Rev John S. lCI est to one town affects ehe other.-M I·S. W P BaldwIn, of CI escent Lough ofnclatUlg They ,,·el·e attend- Recently a vel y utt,actlve lady from
IBeuch, S. C., IS spendl1lg two weeks cd by Mr nnd Mrs. Belt Jumos, of Gold�bolo, NOlth Ctlloitnll, dlove upas the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. '1'. AllgU"tn. to t'h" Aldred Hotel and looked about,
IAnsley I The bl'lde was lovely 10 a blue 'SUIt nnd nftel' going In and legistel'ing sheMISS Mury Blannen, Ulllverslty of with nnvy alld white ncccsSOlles. Mrs. seemed to enJoy restIng and
adour-,Ceorgla
student, spent the week end Beasley IS th� youngest daughter of IIlg the lovely new hotel. Aftel'some-with hel parents, Mr and M,·s. r. A M,'. and Mrs. Walter McCal thy She time she had a very unusual story toBrannen. I is n graduate of Stnt�sboro High tell concerning the buildmg whoan It
I
Mrs. Joe Cooley and Mrs.
James, School and has been employed at the was OCCUPIed �y the J. P. WIlliamsOli",,,·, 9f W�yne�boro, spcnt Tues- Ideal Cleaners for a number of yeam. famIly Mnny yeal s ago (thIrty, today wIth then· SIster, M,s. A. M., Mr Beasley IS the youngest son of
I
be exact) sh� 11!as IIlvlted by the Tay-Blaswel,l. I M.rs. Gi!orgoa Beasley and the late Mr. lor sisters who hved with the WH-Mr and Mrs. Harry Smith will, Beasley. He IS also a graduate 01 Id lams family �Ilere, to a housa party,spen several days next week in At-, Statesboro "igh School. Since com- 111 th,s same house. She was unable Ilanta and WIll attend a Jewelel's' dIs-I pleting ius army assignment he has to make �he trip at that time, andplay show.. been engaged in farmll1g. After a this is the first time she has been hereMrs. D. M. Mills, of Wadley, has, shol'! wedding trip they will be at sin ... that time. When she started onarrived for an indefil1lte VIsit with her home Wlth the groom's mother near her trip to Florida for a vacation ahedaughter, Mrs Hunter Robertson,' town.
and Mr. Robel'tsOJl. I . . . .
Imme'liately thoug'ht of the trip she
Mrs. L. S,hgman and A. M. Sehg- MAD HATTERS CLUB wished to make and had missed. Com-
man nave ,eturned from a week's stay Members of the Mad Hatters Club ing into town she looked the houae up
I and was delighted to lind it was pos-at MiamI, whe"e MI·. Seligman at- were delightfully entertained Wednes-
tended a style show. lIay afternoon of last week with Mrs. SIble for her to visit in the home,
, eVen thOUgh she was thirty years la�",R. S. New Jr. returned Tuesday to, Bob Thompson hostess' at her home
"'is home in Washington, D. C., afl>ar on Jones Lane. Indoor plants add�d
and the sisters that 'had invited lier
spending a few days with his parents, to the attractiven""s of her 1'001l'lll.
had many year! ago dIed. On leaving
the next morning, she told of how u..,Rev. and Mrs. R. S. New. ,Refreshments consisted of daneburg- veey thought of the plaee had carriedEdwin Groover returned Sunday ta ers, tomato and lettuce salad, potato .
Richmond, Va., after apending several chips, party nuts, chocolate tidbits
her �ack over the years, and what th'e
".eks h..re with Mr. and M,'" Walker I and Coca-Colas. A desk calendar ""t
visit had meant to 'her-Camellia IlIv­
ers O...r town are beglnninll to .IleHIll and Mr. and Mfs. Willi. Cobb. ifor hl"h score went to Mm. Robert the reward of their efforts as theCpl. John Groover left Thul'sday fOI "Bland; for low a stapling set was
Se I bushes are blooming, and any gather:attie, Wash., from wilCre he WIll go given Mrs. Ernest Cannon; for cut ing you attend now many of the dec.to Korea aH�r spending a leave with Mrs. S. M. Wall receIved 5 scisso",
h,. mother, Mrs. George T. G,oover. I nest and a novelty wood�n holder for oration� are camillias from the gar-,Pfc.Hennan Donald Wells has left party toothpIck,: as Hoating prl.e went dens of the ho.tess�s. State�boro wllsfor Camp KIlmer, N. J., f�r overseas' to Mrs. Gladys DeLoacit. Others play- proud of Fred Smith as he won a blue I.hipment after spendlllg a ful'lough I IIlg were Mrs. Harry Brunson, Mm. ribbon in Thomasville. Cora SmIthth iEd man'lged to sa... her 10... ly camellil�sWI IS parents, Mr "lid Mr•. Her-I Nabors, Mrs. Jimmy Redding andman Wells. Mrs. John Strickland. in spite of the renovating done to I
Bobby Joc Anderson, AUun a, and
I
,
their place on South Main. Thev cer-I
... THREE O'CLOCKS tainly will have a show place' whe'} I,,,''''' Lou Stp.1lley, Savannah, were I
week ....nd guests of Mrs. Arnold An-' Mrs. Howell Sewell entertained the the house is compbted.-Will see you
derson Sr. and Mr. and Ml's. Arnold members of the Th ..... O'Clocks and AROUND TOWN. IAndel:son Jl'. I a rew othel fnend. at 'II delightfulM,·. and Mrs. Fred Temples, of Au-' party Thul'sday aftelnoon at her home. SEWING CLUB MEETS
gusta, formet residents of' Statesboro
t Sewell House on Park Avenue. NS1- Mrs. Stdney Lanier was hostess to I'",re spend-the-day guests Sunday of cissi fOI'm�d decoratIons and a d",,- the mem!>...s of her sewing club Tues­
Mr. and MI�. Hemy Quattlebaum at sel'! was served. A pea" necklace day aftel'noon at a lovely party at
theu home In EUleka. j und matchll1g earbobs for high score hel' home on Lake View Road, where!
Mr. and Mrs. Albert BIRswell and wele won by Mrs. Sam Franklin; for camellias were used as deC01'8bcmSoichildten AI nn<t Bonnie, have return- Iowa string of shell plIlk pearls went I Party sandwiches, date nut loaf and I
cd f,om St. LOUIS, Mo., whele they to Mrs. Claude Howald, and fOI· cutl
toasted nuts and punch lVere served
Visited Mrs Braswell's palents, Mr MI'S: Robel't Bland won a pocketbOok Ibuffet from an attractively decoloted I
and Mrs C. C. Hoefel I s"wlng kIt. Others plaYIng were ,table. Mrs. Pel'kins and MISS Joan'
l\h and Mrs. Steve BOwen and son 'Mrs. Robert Donnldson, Mrs. George Groover, of the home economics de.l
of Eastman, who were cnrout\? to Sa� Johnston, Mrs. Henry Blitch, Mls.1 partrnent of Teachers College, were Ivannah to 'Spend the week elod with Fled Blitch, Mrs. W. A. Bowen, Mrs. guests and discussed a stenciUng class
Iher mothel, Mrs. Howell Cone, were Wilburn Woodcock, Mrs. Everett which will be conducted at the col­
viSItors for a·shOl't time hel'a Satur- WIlhams, M,ss Elizabeth Sonier and lege. Others plesent weI''' Mrs. Er-Iday I M,s. H. D Everett. .nest Cannon, Mrs, Thomas SmIth,'Mys. J. P. Foy and M,ss Teresa Foy EASTERN STAR CHAPTERS Mrs. Robel'� Bland, M�·s. Bob Thomp-I�pellt the week end In Metter with HONOR WORTHY MATRON son, Mrs. J,mmy Redding, Ml's. HarryM,s. Foy's parents, Mr and Mrs. W. Blue R Ch t N Brunson, Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr., Mrs. IA. Blld. MI and Mrs Blld obsel.ved of St t aby aPderM o. 121, O.�.S., R. H. Price, Mrs. Hunter RobertsonTIth fil a es oro, n artha Washll1g- M La M II d""' 1 ty-second wedding anlllversal y ton Cha t N 300 f CI t '11 rs. W!\'lnce a ar and Mrs. J. IMonday. I p el o. , 0 ax on, WI W. Cone.
S t
entel'talll WIth a banquet Tuesday ••••
�
g. alld Mrs. Hal Wate,.., spent a evelllng, January 22, at 7 o'clock at GAME PARTY ANDLeW days hele last week w th h'. th NI I e 01 rlS Hotel honorlllg M,·S. Sarah CAKE WALK .pOlents, Mr and Mrs. Loy �Va�als, ZOlzi, worthy grand m'ltron o:! the Iand left Sunday to return to Camp 0 d r E
-
S' . The Eastern Star ChApter willM C· r er 0 astel n tUl of Georglll. J;_- Icoy, WIS, vlsltmg places of inter- Reservation . b d b b I I sponsor a game party ana cake walkest em·oute. I hiM s may e rna e y a .e- Friday evening, February 1st, fromM Ed p on ng IS Wllev FOldham chall'- 8 to 10 'I K· th h I IISS Ith Forbes, daughter of man of the entel ta�nment cOl�mittee a c oc 10 e a I upstairs IMIS. J. 'V. Forbes, has retulned to Mrs. ZorzI \\i11 pay hel offtc'ial visit over the Georgia Po:,e�' Company Of�,'her home flOm Candlel Hosl"tal Sa-' t BI R' fice. The public IS mVlted to attend., , I 0 ue ay chapter and Martha R f I'vannah, whme she undClwent a ma- W h· t . . e res ments WI I be s<alved. Come I. as Ing on chapter at a JOlllt m... t- d h tJar operatlOn. F'llonds Will be In- Ill'" t th M HI' an ave un. Further mformatlOnt ed b a e USOIIIC a I 111 Statesboro b h d b I h .erest to leal'll that she IS dOlllg 1m d' tIl I may e a y te ep onmg Ml's. Wen-nicely , me la e y 0 lowlllg the banquet. dell Rockett citalrman o. the waysMrs'. A. T. An�ley and 1l'1Iest, Mrs.! DINNER GUESTS' -and means �ommitt.ee, 732-L.
W. P. BaldwlII, spent Tuesday 10 Sa- M,·s. J. D F'utch and children, of
• • • •
vllnnah with Mr. and Mrs. Ttomas Statesboro, had as d,nllel' guests Sun- CALLED TO FUNERAL
Walsh and falll1ly Friends will be <lay Mr and MIS. Hellry L. Ether- Lehman Brunson, of Columb"s, Ga.,
interested to know that little Lea edge and Janet, of Savannah; Pfc.
and son, David Brunson, of the Air:
,Walsh .is recuperatlllg nicely from Ru�us F. Futch and Pfc. Harry C. 1F0rce,' Columbus, Ohio, and a fl'iend,!chickenpox. ' I Bevel, of Fort Jackson, S. C., and Billy LeWIS, of Savannah, spent Sun-,It. W. Forbes and Mrs. L O. Cole- Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. Smith and day nIght here WIth Mr. and Mrs. Dan
man and daughters, Lelda and Mary Fostel S.heffield, of Statesboro. McCormiCK, Mr. and Mrs. Brunson ILI d f J k ·11 • • • • and son had been called to Savannahoy ,0 ac sonVl e, Fla., spent the MUSIC CLUB TO MEEput week end as guests of their TI S T b�cause of the death of her father,
'h M J W F b . .
Ie tateabolo Music Club will m""t B. D. Remley, which occurled during'mo.· er, rs. . . or e,1 JOIning Tuesd . J
I
hthem for the week nd we
.
M' d ' a� eveDlIlg, anuary 22, at 8 t e w""k end. M,s. Brunson remalO_
M C '1 W·I
e
f S
re
'h· an 0 clock 10 Sanford Hall, for the reg- ed in Savannah for a longer stay WIthra. eCI J SOD, 0 avanna. ulol' monthly meeting. relatives.
,Mrs. DOllie
...
...
�
Sends us four 01
Spring's most
important fashions!
�
(\\,
Look for it in HARPER'S' BAZAAR
Ombre tones are used with telling ef­
fect in this slender suit. Well-placed
waistline seams intensify the tiny­
middle look. In a subtly shaded pure
worsted exclusive with Swansdown.
Sizes 10 to 18.
As seen in VOGUE
An artfully shaped suit with amus­
ing contour-fit treatment of the jack­
et. The stunning fabric is' Microcord
a fine worsted exclusive with Swans�
down. Sizes 10 to 20.
For you who await this important seasonal
fas�ion eVCllt, we announce with pleasure thearrival of oJlf' new Swansdown Spring collec­tion! He.re :'Ire .four styles. from the new group
•.•. all IndICative, we believe, of the most im­
portant new fashion trends in silhouettes de­
tailing, and fabrics. Stop in Soon to select yourfavorite. Exclusively ours. -
_
MINKONITZ,
,
As seen in MADEMOISELLE
A three-part costume of limitless good
looks and wearability! Both jacket
dnd short coat in an elegant, muted
Jverplaid wi th solid trim ...• solid-tone
�kirt. The handsome pure worsted fab­
ric is Mirons. Sizes 10 to 20.
It's in MADEMOISELLE
A stunning late-day suit with attention
focusing on crystal buttons and slot­
drawn bows. The skirt is softly flared
[n a fine pure worsted sheen.
Sizes 10 to 20.
BU'LLOCH T
I
--..�
STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NfEDED
From Bulloch Times, Jan. 22. 1942
Attorneys of Ogeechee CIrcuit as­
sembled for dinner at the Rushmg
Hotel last Friday evening; Judge R.
""'::==:=======;==;:;;:;:=:;''7.;;;;=7''=================7='=:=====0;======================================_=-_W. McDuffie, of the bankruptcy court, -::----Savannah, was principal speaker. 8111Joc1l TIm.. , Ilnablilhed 1l1li t c..olldatad IUU17 l' lJU
Alfred Dorman is chairman of a &tawlboro N..., EltabUlbecI 11101 I
•
committee to raise funds for the Statnboro Bacle, FAtablllhed 1111'1'---ccm.oIlda&ed �lIer II...
President's Birthday, which campaign ' I
�rT�{y t�v:nf��Seatltt�e aHr:�t�ch��� CREDIT CONCERN' University Alumni To \
I
FIRST FEDERAL HAS We kl A t· ·t·AT���i.��irles as candidates for rep- AFP.I'AINS RL"CORD Observe �harfer Day ANNUAL ELE'CfION' eye IVI lasretlCn�lve in the legislature marked III I:. All University of GeOTgia ahmlnlr the cloling period SJlturday morning clubsters In Bulloch county will celt!, IF' B-D. B.17anklin, D. L. Deal and �ar-I Members of Association brate charter day at their Alma Mat-',r Entire Personnel Retained n- arm ureausTy S. Aktns; the contest was strIctly E t '" Sbetween Dr. Deal and Mr. Franklin Celebrate Importa'nt ven Tuei!day nIght at the Recreation Ce, .. or ervlce For Ensuing -with A�ins unoppesed, With Elaborate Assemblage ter, at 7:30 p. m. All "sons aor, Year At Meeting Lut Week (By BYRON DYER) ,-- _Tom DeLoach, able-bodied young (By ROBERT DONALDSON) daughters of th� Redl and Blacks,.' H. Z. Smith was re-na-'-· presi- PreventIng livestock dlseasea waB ATIIIEI'IC GROUPman from the Brooklet community, 1\ .. I do of h U I It ....'" I"topped at the Times oftlce a day or Members of the Statesboro Produe- as we as _r en ten vera '1 dent of the FIrst Federal SavIngs and the theme of the three Farm Bureau
two ago en route to the postofllce to tion Credit Aasociatton m.. t here last
of Georgi., are Invited to .�he center Loan AssocIation at their annual m""Unga last week. NAME PERSONNEL'purchase a Defense Bond, and dis- Saturday In their 18th annual meet- Tuesday nIght to se� 'he BIll Cam-. meeting held Wednesday afternoon of Frank Dooly, livestock specialistplayed a handful of silver dollars . pus," the new col<>red sound movie I k Th from Ft. Worth, Texas, led the llve-which he planned to excbange; Tom ing to witness the presentatIon o� • depicting the life of the "little" cam- ast wee .. e same evening the Sufll-Ient Funds Are Ra1__..explained that recently he turned In I t b hi ee tIll board of directors and ffi 1 th .tock diseusaion at Eslu on Tuesday �
3,700 pennies at the bank In exchange
comp � e mem er - owners P r -, pus in Athens and the University , . . � cers 0 e night, Nevils on Wednesday and Reg- To Insure The Operation OfIfor these silver cartwheels. cate, the first in Georgia. George P·I.ervices to the "Big" campus ass�clntlon celebrated with a Cuteenth ister on Thursday nIght. He was
a.-,
Statesboro Pilot Ball Club• • • • Donaldson, president of Abraham whole state.
I
an�'versary dInner at the ForestTWENTY YEARS AGO B Id . A . u1t I C II the Heights Country Club. sisted by,James Young, Macon, and At tl'a win grlc ura 0 ege, was Robert Donaldson, director of· thel . S. L. Lanier locnl dru ist a mee ng of "the stockholdeR
From Bulloch Times, Jan. 21, 1932 principal speaker. Alumni Association for the First Dis-
At thlb playful session money and . , gg . ,of the Statesboro Athletic Assoel.tlon
New city building is being con- R. A. Darr, president of the Pro- trict, thInks that this is 0- picture ?ther laVIsh decorations filled the din- ""�'w�;;;n�n:g��et O,�al:h�:��ia:�n: �nd baseball fans held in the courtstructed, to be used jointly as city duction Credit Corporation, of Colum- that the entire family will enjoy. He 109 room, as ?fficers and dlrectors of . I' 'nOUSe on a recent evening directonhall and Hre station.. bia, presented to W. H. Smith, presi-. h' d tb the organIZation alonl!' WIth nowspa- motIon p cture, showlIlg, lIccording to and fft d· dR Lee Moore called meetmg of tax- I "1 was m a group t at prevle.... e USDA �peclallsts in the story,' that th Off elera 'fIf erhe name to con \1c�payers of county to be h"ld in.States- c!ent of the Statesboro assocIatIon, HIm a few days ago In Athen1l. permen, offlcers of local banks and hi d e a a rs 0 t e States'boro PlIoUboro, Wedn·.sday, January 27th, to
I
the cel·tlncate showmg that every their \VIVes heard PreSIdent Smith t s rug .gets more worms flom more in the Georgia State Le f thd· f b t-.ll of the rapid progl ess made b'y klllds of hvestock than any other BUcit . ague or •ISCUSS ways 0 pOSSible etterment penny of the association's assets now JURORS TO SERVE ! drug on the market. commg sea80n.of tax situation bIt th f the assocllltl'On .,·nce I'ts orga,l,·zat,·o,l Tw t d . I': '. . 'e ongs 0 e armers. Mr. DODly stated thut several or- en Y-Beven Irectors 'l'ere e ect-SOCIal e"enbs' M,ss Cal'ne Lee G P D Id f the I'n [n3G At th t t' th . ed f IIDavis was hostess to th� Ace High eorge. ona bon, son 0 " a Ime e assOCla- as 0 ows: Hudson Allen E L,
Club FI iday afternoon. _ Mystery nmt secretary of of the local asso- JANUMtY COURT tion started with $5,000, and today ganlzatlons were now proC<lssing the Akins Roy W Beav H k S' B'material so widely used lor worming s H' S· C er, 0 e . run-Club was entertained Thursday after- ciation, spoke to the crowded Bulloch 1he liabIlities are over one and a 1"' on, arry . one, Stothard De.1noon at the home of Mr•. Edwin county court room on "Nothing Just Court Convenes In.Regular half million dollars. Mr. Smith re- Ivestock .that It could .be procured Dr Bird Daniel, Inman Dekle AlfredGroover. " ) H "Aftt! . t b t t viewed the growth of the as.ociation locally WIthout any dllficulty. He D - J Oll'ff E I 'M FT. J. Finch, white fal'mer of the appens. r paYlllg n u. 0 Session At 10 O'clock On recommended that pIgs be wormed ooman, '. I velett,. , 0.,Lockhart dIstrict, fishing with his the offlcel's and dil'ectors of the as- Monday Of Next Week and extended a welcome to the guests. ith h nth.' h b Sr., J C. HInes, C. B. McAIlilter, 1..young son near Rocky Ford, fell from sociation and to the member-ownerS', J. B. Averitt, supervisor of loans, W • P e 0 18zme W \1n a out sev�n D. McElveen, F. C. Parker Jr. Dr.his boat and was drowned; negro for- Mr. Donaldson'paid tribute to the or- The following jurors have been was mater of ceremonies, and kept to eIght weeks old and then agam Uunter M Rob rt Ch I M'R"t tilt Id he h' b d Id d about 14 weeks <1f age. He als' ". . e. son,. ar es • Ou-une e er 0 w re IS 0 Y cou ganizers who "had a vision" and who, rawn for January term of Bulloch a hvely evening with a variety of . U bms Sr., Lanllle F. SImmons A. W,be found alt�r se"eral days o.{ search superior court to convene Janu'a- t M thought It would be wIse to keep some 'had failed to disclose its whereabouts. he stated, proved that farmers are " s unts. rs. W. G. Cobb and Chas. .. .
. Stockdale, W. W. Strickland, Joe G.More than 1,000 peroone, Including good business men. 28, at 10 o'clock a. m.: 1';. Cone were presllnted prizes as top
of It m, the. PJo�..n or mllleral mlX- Tillman, Don Thompson, K. K. Tra�students from Teachers Collegoa, as- Donaldson saId that the hope of Grand Jurors-J. Dol' Akins, Joe winners In the "Most Flmbarnssln·g ture from tIme to time. nell, W. W. Woodcock, J. Hobson W'1-sembled at Guard's Armory Tuesday democracy lives in the rural areas Inllram, M. J. Bowen, Robbie Belcher, Moment in My Life." Leodel Cole- Young cattle are just as adversoly att and B. F. Branrien.ta celebrate completion of Route 80 Henry S Blitcit 0 C B ks C C man was a prIze win'ner In the eYen- affected by worms as hogs, and thIs Immediate'ly followin the _Iect!between Statesboro and Savanna'h; and that th� farmers must continue . ,.. an , • • I II t d h g onGovernor RIchard B. Russet! address- to build on a strong material basis, DeLaae'", Z. F. Tyson, L S. Aldred, ing stunts. spec a s urll'l t.t cattle be wormed of directors a maetin of that boded the occasion; hundreds of persons not neglect the intellectual side of P. F. Martin Jr., E. J. Anderson, R: At tIie Wednesday afternoon ses.lon at about 'hrae or four months of age, was held .nd ,they el!ted C. B. M!join..! the procession to Tybee which life, keep the social graces rural, and D. Bowen, C. J. Martin, S. W. Brack, members of the Association re-nam- and thlWt It would be ,-"ell to keep the AIII.tel, p_Ident; Alfred -Dormfollowed.
• ••• _ � not forget the spiritual valuell that Ernest W. Rackley, John H. Moore; ed H. Z. SmIth and L. M. Durden aB ���r�\�:�re them In the salt from vice-president; R. H. Kln,,"ry, aecr-:=THIRTY YEARS AGO I have b..,n theIrs. He emphasized that J. Lestel' Akins, W. G. Cobb, Fed H. directors to succeed them.elves. Oth-
Ph athl. I II od
tary, and Herm.n E. Bray, tre'lun!',
From Balloch Time.. Jan. 20, 192:l the continuance of ... Christl.n home .Futch,
W. H. Smith, Lester Bland, er members of the board I1re D. B. en aZlIle s equa y as go An executIve committee wal al...
County comm�slonera defer action is es ..ential. He ple.ded for the re- Hoke S. BrunllOn, Inman M. Foy, J. Turner, C. E. Cone, L. E. Tyson, J. �r I 'heer' te:OUltry landh loats, Mr. elected al follows: Hoke S. Brannon,upon employment of county comml ..- turn for the good old-fall'hioned rural M. (Bunk) Smith, R. G. Dekl." IV}' B. Averitt and George M. Johnston. 00 y po n out. fog. and cat- Harry S.· Cone, Alfred Dorma J. C,sione ... ; at meeting Tuesday 47 per- social customs. Anderson, T. W. Rou.e. Fo)lowing the members' meeting the tie I\re kept free frol1l worm and lIce, Hlne. and :1. G. Tillman. "ulntaDBens atwnded; 27 opposed employ- U Traverse Jurors (to report Monday) board re-named the same ofllcers'. H. man, of the dhe.ses they have could Boot"-, drafted some amendmen'- toment of county agent and 20 fayorsd. sing the the",e, "It's You..," th" II ted Ttl I In ..Deaths durinll the week: Mrs. 18tb annual meetina- W'I opened with -Bennie A. Hendrix, F. T. Daugb- Z. Smith, president; Chas. EI Cone, e pre....n. ..se paras tes ower �he constitution and by-Ia... whialaElizabeth SmIth, age 80, wife ot Syl- the Invqcation ilY Z. S. Henderson, try, Fred W.rn"'lk, J . .R. Akins, Chall. vlce-prelident; M.I. J. B. ,""veritt, the "Itallty of the anImal. to stich. an were adopted..v,eater,'SmltlJ., dlll_4 .t her bome'llonh president of__qeo�_ ��1'11 Col. E. Calon, Bruce R..Aldnl, J. Lehmllll re'-ry-tre..urer; George M. J\)hn- extent th.t they contract v.rloua dil- For Bometime a c'!.IIp.lfn wal car-Ol Statesboro Sunday; Mia Willie I h AldaB, W. Lhlton McElveen, H. Bloya n. atto-., J, B. A....ritt, loan sh-, ,eases. ftlucb more re.dlly than the,'Di!n Jonl!1l, _a,.....18, aUl'llte. of W. !'I�, w 0 lal>ar prell'ented JI! _�n- _ .. > � ._ , sh Id E h Ie I ned on to _�.e funela to lnaure theE. Jones, died at Statesboro Hospital aI4"on. .• t .,. '" .... BaUer, Rue. OIIft6h;,...illi�·D, I..nler, pe'rYiS01', and S. D. Groover,lrppralser•.. ou. ven oav. r o"el aft! .It- .UOCOIS 01 th'" team, and the '0110".'l'lIursday morning following opera- J; hn H M ' 'I J t f tUrRer Lee P. B. Branneri Theron OthW! In the Alltlocl.tlon's office' In- .flerieneed in vaeel"atlng hog. for chol- In- named,.have contributed to tha"t' f d' i i 0 • oore, vIce-pres den 0 " . era i' th . f tI!d with rna ItIon or appen IC t s: Mrs. Jason the aSlociatlon, welcomed the group, Andel'son, L. L. Harris, J. W. Roberts" elude Mrs. Bruce Aldns and Mrs, In- ., i ey are In er . wo. fund to �at8: E. L. Aklpl, E. R•.,Franklin, age 76, died at her home on and Henry H. Durrence of Claxton I Clarence M. Qraham, Rufug G. Bran- man De�, bookkeepers. and lice. All cattle natutaJly getZetterower avenue1following brie! ilI- " lousy thl tilth d lAkIns, EllIott Allen, H. E. Allen,ness. made the report for the board of di- !lien, T. J. Hagin, L. D. Burke, J.. • � me 0 0 year, an UBU- Jones Allen, Colien Anderson, E. 1..Social events of waek: Eastern �.ctors. The financial report was Frary Lanier, Thomas A. Woods, Joha 'ReO'lQtrants Debnquent all',l1re Infested wl� wonnB. Hbgs And rs Jr J BAit J B AStar Chopt t h . tall t' ,. . . W H d' P_ I F G D e-, • ahyays get lousy durIng dry w atlter e on ., .. man,.. y." er 0 ave ms a Ion on made by FranCIS Trapnell assIstant . en nx, oU . roover, an In Glvlng Addresses d ' etitt. Phil C. Aaron, Hennan Bland.:onday e...ning, Jan. 23rd.-Young secretary-treasurer.' W. Hagan, James E. Davis, John B. nn unlesa some control method � Dekle Banko, R. W. Beaver, HlntoDatrons Club met Wednesday after-
Th t f W H S'th d Anoorson, W. H. Moore, O. Lester Registranta wbose names 'are given used they also get wormy at aboutnoon at home of Mrs. Lester Bran- e erms 0 . . ml an
B E P K dOh three months of age, Mr. Dooly Booth,
M. ,T. B01\"8II, A. C. Br.dle'1,
nen, on South Main street.-Mr.. John Henry Durrence a. directars expired .rannen, . • enne y, W. . Et - herewith are delinquent in reporting stated. B. F. Brannen, Maurice Brannen, R.W. Johnston entertained the Bridge this year and both men were re-named rtdge, J. F. Tankersley, Paul Eden- their change �f address to the local
Th,'s specI'all.st recommen.-d an Im-
H. Brannen, H. L. Brannen, W. W,Club Thursday afternoon at her home
to the board. tleld, George H. Miller, C. Olin board. Anyon" knowing the present "" B LI don Savannah avenue.-Oyster roast � munizatIon program about as strong raMen, oy Brannen, G r ad.,plaMed by U. D. C. to have been held On January 2 of thlB year the Smith, Delma. Rushlnll, A. L. Tay- whereabouts of these registrants IS BI.nd, Hoke S. Brunson, Ernest Can-I J B C I D H S 'th W k d t d· th t t t th as parasite control wOI·k. Vaccinating 1at the Bon Ton Millinery store Fridav Statesboro association retired the or, . . 0 son, . . mI. . as e 0 a VIse em 0 con ac e non, Ben Cal-.ldy, W. W. Co lins, W,h bee II d ff ' F d LOt· R h' J M L . B II h t I '1 b rd young animal. against local dlseaselevening, as
• � C:;, 0 . $30,000 worth of stock held ,by the re ee, IS us mg, . . OWlS, U oc coun y oca oa at once. is good in.urance, ond the cheap kInd D. Colley, Harry S. Cone, Perry Cobb,FORTY YEARS AGO corporatIon to become the first a51l0- H. G. Cribbs, David R. Finch, Frank Failure to do so will result in thelT C. I. Dekle, Dr. A. B. Daniel, F. W,
ciation in Georgia ta be compl�tely W. Olliff. beiRg reporood to the U. S. District
of insurance, M,'. Dooly says. Putting Darby, Boyd Deal, Stothard Deal,From Bulloch Times. Jan. 24. 1912
mem.ber owned. The association was Tra.... r.e Jurors (fo,' WednesdI1Y)- Attorn�y as oolinquent and would olf these vaccinatIon. usuftlly ""til J. C. Denmark, i. R. Donaldson, L.dd�c�'f�rn���s:� ���::�:;. his can- organized in. Statesboro in 1933 to D. Leon Perkins, J. R. Bell, Josh T. make them liable to prosecution. the farmer in trouble, and once these M. Durden, Evanl Wood Preservlnl'
I Miss Lydia Boylston and Jack serve Bulloch q_nd Evans counties. It Nesmith, W. K. Clifton, L. J. Hollo- All of these regi.trants are colored:
di.ea.... break out the losses of live- Co., J. O. ,Everett, Fletcher-Cowart
:!�g=ft::�o;n,:��h��h;::r!�g:e�.uT� stal'ted with a capital of $22,500 m ;a}'B J. R. :�ia�s,. J. ;:,; .Deal, �. �i��amJHarrisS ��i�,t�ks� Bw�' ����.Wil�::rb���veb�r�":sV�'r '::o�.: Drug Co., [. M. Foy Sr" L. B. Griner,J. C�bb, who officiated., U. S. govel'nment money and $25,000 . enson, . . anler, vm Smlt, u 1st, ames ml , omcs � 1- . , b k D t h Julian Groover, S. D. Groover, Jame.- Df.-lJ. V� Strickland, .formerly of in farmers' money. John L. Akins, Maunce JBrannen, Iiams, Lonl1le Lane and Jomes Lundy. m a cow s 8C. us or spray t em W. Gunter, J. E. Hayea, J. c. Hines,CobbtowlI, has moved to Statesboro The IIlcorporatol's were B. G. Tip- Charles E. Cone, W. L. Cail Jr., G. WIth rotenoll!' .0 they .will -be killed Julian B. Hodges, Strickland Hollo-Ifor the. practice of medicine; was na- M C G B D Id J D Duroc Jersey Sale Be befol'e they lower the vitahty of the J B htl-Ie of SlIlkhole district. pins, J W. DaVIS, J. E. Hodges, Henry . urry, . . ona son, . an cattle, he urgoad.' way, . . Jo nson, T B. Kennedy,
O f 'h
. .
f H. Durrellce, W. H. SmIth, J. M. Mul'- Lanier, Henry T. Brannen, J. o. Held Next Wednesday E. S. Lane, Jones Lane, A. R. La-ne 0 "e growlllg IIlsbtutionS' 0 N '1 CDR h' ThIs sectIon oC the country has athe city is the commercial depart- phl', R. F Donaldson, W. A. Akins, e_vl�, . . us IIlg Jr., Carl Bea ..- nier, Bob Blanchette, L. B. Lovett,ment of Statesboro [nstltute under n·.y A C Tankersl y CI d M A purebred Duroc Jersey hog 8ale longer grllzing seasoll than any oth- C B MAIl" t 1 D MsuperviSIOn of F. M. Waters. J. M. Hendrix, Fl'ed W. Hodges and GI'
.
J' H G·
e
C' BauMeAII
c-
will be held at ••e Statesboro LI·ve- er In the notloll, but this warm cli- .T·h
.
C cM IS er, ,. . "Elve�n,DOI'sey Nesmith. ,amery, . . II1n, . . c IS- uu . 0 n . yers, Lanulr, MIkell, Dr.Automobile races were announced
In 1944 the gov.lllmellt Ilad I'nvest- ter, J. W. Robertson Sr., Donald B. stock CommISSIon Company barn D<lxt
mate and u8'ually "",t weather causes John Mooney,- T. J. Mo.r"', Hen-held Friday evening ra""s were par- F kl· R P M·II d FWd d J 30 F' C P k more parasite infestation and the '
"
tlcl·pated I·n by'th f II I' t Ive ed '92,000. Howeve,', today the gov-
ran In, , • I er an Bertie . e nes ay, anUAry, , . . ar er Moses, Dr. C, L. Moore, H. v.. Marsb.
drivers: Benz, Rab'i.i�w �:ruth:rs; ern;;'ent Investment has been retired Bowen. Jr., manager, antlOUnces. need for more control work, according W. G. Neville, Bruce Olliff, Bill If.Notional, Lester Wilson', Flat, Lee - D . R Ct· 1" to Mr Dooly. S· J HfA" and the 3ssocJatigl1 has accumulated
I
orl1S. ason IS en el'lng some a Jmmons r., orace Z. Smith, R. H.Kimmel; Benz, Shelton Paschal; Savannah BI od b'l b d '1 . th I Tb I . I Many hogs. contract nutritional is- S·F d ks a I'""erve of $66,583.57. 0 mo 1 e rc gl ts In. e.sa ". s-se gi ts WlI tiles, Brooks Sorrier, W. W. Strick-'Mormon; re Waters, Fiat; Snoo
t rt f bo t t d eases 111 th,s area, esp"",ally wben I d JDaVls; Fi,t, Jake Kimmel; Buick, In the eIghteen yeals of operation Visits Camp Stewart sa arrowlng In a u wenty ay", On just peanuts or corn. Lot.. of the an, . V. Tillman, J. G. Tillman, L.Horace Sample; Lozier, Charley the Statesboro association has made Mr. Cason, stated. They are from the A. Wllters, Hudson Wilson, W. W.F dh M R b· Q ttl C Ste t J 20 Th Red . bl od I' enteritis In hogs can 00 prevented ifor am; ercury, 0 111 ua e- 8,846 loans, with a loss of $1,021, or amp war, an. .- e top 0 lI1e8 in the Duroc breed, Woodcock, W. W. Wyant, Joe Zet-baum; Cole, Lovell Anderson; Stutz, Cr bl od '·1 f S h I h' th they are fed mmerals and a proteinBernard McDouglad; each driver had 1/529 hundredth 'of olle per cent in 1 0:
0 mODI e rom avanna co - prOVf>n ere 111 e county Over a pe-
supplement.
terower.
four pushers. , losses. The total net worth today is
ect 271 pints of blood at the Tltird riod of years. Mr. Cason ha8 been a
Esla �nd Register served bubecue [f your na",- does not .ppear 011• • • • $174,51D, and the 995 members as of Army AAA Tralninll Center Wednes- purebr'" breeder for some 27 years., tho abo,." list you are invited to mallFIFTY YEARS AGO , today own $77,925 worth of stock. day and Thursday, according to Major He thinks these are the be1It gilt. he .uppers
and NeVils a ham supper.
your contribution ta any of the abo...From St.teaboro New.. J.n. 2' 1902 Albert Ch pd I
. .
t t t h
.
ed d' th· h M,ss Irene Groover proyided music , ... The present directors are Henry H.
a e alOe, asSlS an pos as TalS urlllg at tll1le, 'I1 ere for the NeVIls 8upper with an .c- named dlrectarl, or 'have • dbeek
..,f �hoev��h�d\�t d,u��ht t:k:;:�mw�:k Durrence, of Evans county, one o� the chaplain and cl\alrman or the p<>st I will also be some twelv� purebred .ordian. Neil Bowen, local PMA ready for them when they call OD
on new brick edifice. original directors; John H. Moore,' o! blood procurement program. male pig. itl the sale, Mr. Parker has Jieldman, asked that all the Acpl rou. '. .C. K. Spires and Miss Alice Frank- Bullocb county, -di.rector'sin'ee Organ- ,Red Cross <collected 198 pints !rom aMounced. The purebled sale will listing forms be returned to PMA's The Gi!?rll'l.8 State (;�Ilgu: �s.a cla.1lin W2re united in marriage Monday ization; W. D. Sands� of Evans coun:- 200 soldier-donors Wednesday, and 73 start about 1 p. m. Wednesday. of�""''' t!y F' b f 'I b 'Id D orgamzatlon, and III JOlmng up)sfternoon at the home of the bride's ty, d,·,ector sl.,lce 1944, and '. H.-rl'y pints from seventy-six ciVilians on I Ih.. � U e runry l a SOl UI m� . h thO I ., d hmDther, Ml's.- Hil'am Franklin, in • • allolVance was expected I' h' d I WIt I� e8g"" It 19 expecte to av._Statesboro. Lee, of Bulloch ·county, directol' smce Thul'sday. WAS THIS Y;OU? cussion at R . � n IS 18- tbe best baseball in Statesboro weIt is expected that the ne'tV Bap- 1943. Collection of blood was done with egis er. have ever seen. [t will lie a meaM
- tist chulch will be I'cady for occu- J •
. the asslsta... of lady volunteers, wIves Althoug<h a New Yorker, you f d t" th to h h t
poncy by the nrst Sunday in Feb-
osh T. Nesmith i. secl etary-treas- -of officers and non-commIssIoned 01- s�end much of )'OU" time here WIth Falligant Is Assigned 0 a vel Ismg e wn t toug ou
ruary; the bell was put 111 place a urer; J. A. TINJlns, of Claxton, Evans your only chIld, heT husband and T Th B II h Off-
the nation, gtvc whol'c?8ome recre.'"'
fc'VW dMay.sFaogyo·and family moved into ���t, tYa:s",.sptraenStcntsaetciv,eeta; I.Ay._ trFe·asTurraePr-, �i:e:, ��:;r.lea�:hifa��sM�er:':� �����Ii;�tt-I;ouda�� �:.te��:r, 0 e u OC
lCe
!�O�t:;!s�:::r���"::�O�On��neg���bl PhilIp L. Falligant, Savannahlan,their elegant new home just east of and Miss Mary Ann Akins, bookkeep- charge of the canteen at the blood ack hat and shoes and carried a tory, and put Statesboro on the map.
��te:����d;V��ije���r: s�:e,�h.��i�� er. do;�. ""ntor.. bl��k t�giady descrIbed will call at �:�t�::t tr:�"f��;:r:,�s th�eS:':: �� BtILLOCH COUNTY YOUTHthe neighborhood of $10,000. e two-day visit of the once-a- the TlIlles offlCc shc WIll be given Statesbol'o a" manager of the Veter-
R. N. McCroan, of Halcyondale; BOY SCOUT DRIVE PLANS month viSIt as in 1951 was ill keeping two tickets to th" pIcture, "Here ans' servwe offIce. it has been made IS GIVEN RECOGNITIONRobel·t Mock, of Sylvania, and J. C. BE. PERFECTED FRIDAY with doubling of the post's quota Comes the,Groom," sho"�ng today
h f th • d F ·d t th G "'h te known. For the past year Mr. al-Lane, of Dover, are tree 0 e n.ecc,sitated by the ICorean c_onflict'�,
an n aya e eorgla L' ea I·.
hright young men who entered the "SIX teams of wOl'kels of theJ:952 ,After I·ecelvlllg her tickets if the ligant has been at Chamblee, ,,"ar At-
lbusiness departmen,t of StatesboTo BuIloc� Cou.nty Boy Scout finance II1cre''l.ed demand for human bloOd to lady will call at the Statcsboro lanta, as hosp'hl contact representa­
Institute. campalgn,,,w1ll. meet at "Early Bird save the lives of Am'arlcan soldle... {o'loral Shop she will be gIven a live for the vete"ans' service 'It theCentral railroad was ", ..ecked at Breakfns. Fnday (tomorrow) at 7 wounded in combat. lovely orchid with compliments of
Register Saturday night when bh.e :. m ..�t the Jaeckel Hotel to Rickoff ---.-----. the proprietol, Bill Holloway. Lawson Veteran'. Hospital. Those
engine ran Into an open switch; Mall
1'--
he dllve. Dr
..
Z. S. Henderson, P,.."B- America IS now exporting .081 The lady de�cribed last week was who may have buslll""s with this lIe-
Clerk Blackburn was badly hUl't; Id"nt �f GegrlJa Teachers College, ia OV'i>rseas at the rata of nearly tilree uoawaro th.t she was de�ribed, partment will find Mr. RalligantpostmASter D B Rigdon was called �ampalgn cnalrm..... for th� four-day '11· ta b and left lier tickets and orchid to the Bullooh county Cl'urt house.
to Dubll.n..to bring tbemail in.- campaip. '811 Ion nl per mont • be glyen elaowhere.
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